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Carter says tax cut likely
By FRANK IDRMIKK 

Associatrd Prrss Wriler
ST SIMONS ISIANI) (ia 

(APi — PrestdenNilect Carta- 
said tojay a tax cut is a likely 
prospect for inclusion in a 
broad program for economic 
stimulus tiul be plans to unveil 
next week .

Speaking with reporters out 
side his borrowed resort home 
here Carter said he plans an 
announcement by the end of 
next week on the outline of his 
economic package including a 
rartige of likely price tags for 
the proposal

While terming a tax cut plan 
a likely prospect. Carter said it 
nevertheless represents a sec
ond priority with me after we 
make moves to pul our people 
back to work " He said he is 
firmly committed to a work 

liunity program 
arter flew here Monday for 

a series of meetings with his
Toi 

ai

new Cabinet After his arrival, 
he conferreci for nearly four 
hours with his kev economic 
advisers Aides said the session 
was held to consider alterna 
live approachc‘s to job creation 
tax recoct ion and n-ductions in 
government waste

Before holdihg an informal 
mec'ting with all members of 
his Cabinet and appointees of 
Cabinet rank. Carter c-onferred 
with (lov Hugh Carey of New 
York and Mayor Abraham 
Beame of New York City After 
that si*ssion. Carter emerged 
with his visitors to declare

Bankruptcy for New York 
City IS not a viablee altcrnatve 

We have eliminated that as 
a possibility for the future

h^rlier. on arriving at this 
rented island estate from his 
home in Plains. G a . Carter 
said the latest economic in
dicators had left him fairlv

well encouraged compared to 
a few weeks ago

And he* ratcTated that after 
Monday s discussion, saying in 
a statemc‘nt that he and his ad 
visers also focused i r  current 
cH-onomic trends, which seemed 
slightly moa- positive than we 
had earlier expelled

l‘reviously. Carter voiced 
concc-rn that the economy was 
worse* than he had thought dur 
ing his campaign for the White 
House*

His two upbeat pronounc-e 
ments about the et,-onomy, 
couplc*d with a reference to at 
tacking waste could be inter 
pretc*d as indicating Carter 
hopes to present an economic 
package to the 1977 Congress 
that would add less money than 
expc*cted to the federal budget 
deficit

In his Monday night state
ment Carter said that al

Merchants report 
‘best ever’ holiday

By SmRLKY ANDERSON 
Pampa News Staff

Pampa s strong economy was a major factor in 
a Christmas buyh^ season that was the best 
ever." accordingto local merchants 

Both Bill Hite, of the Downtown .Merchants 
Association, and Ken Plottner. speaking for the 
Coronado Shopping Center, said the 1976 holiday 
buying season set new records 

Hite said he believed that in addilum to the 
city's good economic situation, other reasons for 
downtown Pampa s outstanding Christmas 
shopping season included the fact that there was 
more selection this year, with approximately IS 
new business, and excellent weatn^

Plottner said the Coronado shops had larger 
crowds than ever before, with shop^rs spending 
"as much or inore"ilwn in years piist 

Asked whether consumen were paying cash or 
using charge cards. Plottner estimatra that about 
60per cent were cash pirchascs 

Although total-dollar figures were not available 
from either of the merchant groups, both 
spokilsmen said that all shops reported successful 
buying seasons

&ince a percentage of the consumer s holiday 
shopping dollar goes for the makings of festive 
foo^. the Pampa .News also talked to several 
grocerymea

According to a spokesman for Furr s Family 
Center, area residents appeared to be enjoying 
Christm as feasts’ this year Business was 

fanlast ic
Ron Scott of Ideal offered several clues as to

what was cooking over the holidays. By far the 
preft*ired menu choice was turkey, although 
many shoppc*rs selected ham or Cornish game 
hens, and the entire stock of ducks and geese was 
sold.

Consumer opinion of the Otristmas shopping 
season .seemed to vary. Many residents 
questioned said they enjoyed a good year 
econom icall^nd aient more than usual for gifts 
Mrs. Clark l^cbb of ISI3 Duncan said. 'Definitely 
. more this year it was a good Christmas '

Mrs Marcia Wise of 2-tOl Christine said that her 
gift buying was about the same as in years past, 
and A j  Mrtchell. 1529 Willislon. believes that 
prices were higher this year., result ing in fewer 
gifts for the same amount of monev

W T Broxaon of 132 K  Craven was of the 
opinion that local merdiauts did an excellent job 
01 offering ipccials am  ' hoWmB.pricw down as 
much as possible '

Two Pampa residents mentioned that they felt 
a need to cut down on gift giving this year. .Mrs 

. Jack Mitchell of 2125 .V Faulkner s e ^  a trend 
toward the giving of more practical gifts, such as 
clothing .Mrs H L Moffitt. 525Powell.expressed 
a desire to put greater e m e s i s  on the religious 
side of Christmas, and fat a need to cut dow n on 
excessive gift giving

Ixioking ahead to January and February, 
m erchants expect ci'mlinu^ healthy sales 
attributable onee again to F’ampa s excellent and 
diversified economy Both merchant association 
groups plan mid - winter sales and promotions to 
help spark consumer inten-st

*Thank you, andxome ^ a in ’

though no final decisions were 
made. I believe si^iificant 
progress was made toward an 
ec-onomic pae kage coastituling 
a balancH attack on both 
unemployment and inflation 

He indicated that the plan he 
and his cabinet will finally

agree on will include both puB 
lie works jobs to cut unem^oy 
ment and lax cuts to stimulaie 
the economy His advisers in 
past weeks have indicated the 
project would cost some $15 bil 
lion to $20 billion 

On another subjecl. Carter

was asked on arrival here Man- 
day about the likelihood of a 
1977 meeting with Soviet leader 
Leonid Brezhnev Carter re
sponded that he thought this a 
likely prospect for 1977. al
though we have not made any 
plans for It

her awB- 
brienngs 

airly s i»  
Sov

Responding to another 
tion. Carter said his 
by the CIA indicate fairly 
stantial" increases in Soviet 
arms production, but "wie are 
still far stranger than they 
are." by most measures.

Carter, wife Rosalynn and

daughter Amy are staying here 
at Musgrove Plantation, a se
cluded retreat on 2.000 acres 
owned by W Smith ^ l e y  of 
Washington, an heir to the Rey
nolds tobacco fortimeT

kk’
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Getting high
A n«w firaman with tha Pampa dapaitmant, Ciartia DUfMr, raoaitrad 
training MoadayaiUrnotm on aarialiaddarpct>ca<lqroa.Tba hook « and - 
laddar unit can ba antanded to 86 Ibat. And aa it waa azplainad, a

llrmnanrecehea a rather odd fceUngirtien die la id »  la mofed. Wkan 
tha baaa il turned juat one fbot tha top of tha unit may ratrohra aa modi ae 
•ix bat.

(Pampa Nawi photo by Qana Andaraon)

One appears for public hearing
ByTEXDeWEESi:
Pampa .Nexn Staff

The second public hewing 
required by law on Pampa s
p r o p o s e d  p r e l im  in a ry  
ap p lica tio n  for a $250.(KN)
Community Development Block 
grant for water distribution
pi|>elines lasted about three_ 
minutes at today s meeting i
the Citv Commission in Citv 
Hall

Only one person appeared Ira 
L Dearen. 1100 brocco, told

commissioners he felt the city 
"was not in shape to parlicipat'e 
in the program. "

City Manager Mack Wofford 
told commissioners the program 
the city had in mind was not high 
on the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development's list of 
priorities for a grant

force under which cost of the the Prairie Village Addition,
needed water lino replacements ^uh passage of an ordinance on
would be paid for with federal second and final reading, 
revenue sharing fiawis Authorialion was given for

C om m issioners approved „.payment of $33.563 to Parkhill. 
participation with the developer Smith and Cooper of Lubbock

If the pre-application is filed it 
must be in tno hands

applic
tno hands of the 

Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commis.sion s grant division by 
the Jan 7 deadline.

The city manager said Pampa 
has a long • range program in

in street improvements arotnd 
Block 20. including Sirocco and 
C indere lla  s tre e ts  of the 
.Northcrest Addition l-Istimated 
cost of the city's share was 
placed between $8 000 and 
$9.000

A c h a n g e  in  zoning 
designation from retail to 
commercial was approved for 
Lots 1-10 inclusive. Block 7. of

for engineering services in 
connection with construction of 
the city 's  sewage treatment 
plant

City Manager Wofford said 
w ork on th e  plant was 
progressing on schedule and the 
contractor has set March IS for 
the tentative compldion date on 
theSI 4 million project

Following today's council 
meeting the city manager. 
Mayor R.D. Wilkerson and 
Commissioners Joe Curtis. 
Linden Shepherd and Ray 
Thompson paid a visit to the 
M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium to 
check on the reports of damage 
caused by smoking and serving 
of drinks in the carpeted foyer 

The visit followed receipt of 
letters from the Twentieth 
Century Fonim and Friends of 
the Library asking that the city- 
take action to remove the 
concession stand and prohibit 
smoking

Trade deficit hits Find may be original
monthly record Tefferson dpdnmtion

WASHINGTON i.A P i-A  big totals the November imbalanceWASHINGTON l AP. -  A big 
drop in food exports <-oupk*d 
with increased imports of pot 
roleum and other goods, re 
suited in a record U S monthly 
trade deficit of $906 million in 
.November, the Commera*^ De
partment reported today

The deficit was the lOlh 
morMhIy trade imbalance this 
year TTie previous high month
ly deficit was $M8 million in 
August 1974

If the nation registers anoth
er deficit in December which 
IS considered certain, the an
nual fradr imbalance could ap
proach the* record $6 4 billHm 
deficit in 1972

The trade imbalann* this 
year already is over $5 billinn 
and certain to be at least the 
second largest annual deficit 
MavTiard Comiez. a Commerw 
Department ccononust. said if 
the dcficils continue for a long 
time, it might reduce the value 
of the U S dollar in relation to 
other currencies, which would 
make U S goods cheaper and 
help trigger increased exports

If shipping and insurance 
(xsts are included m the deficit

totals the November imbalance 
would be nearly $17 billion and 
the deficit for the year would 
be $13 I billion, the iiepanment 
said

Oil imports increased more 
than $75 million, bringing the 
total value of petroleum im
ports for the month to more 
than $3 billion The increase 
was attributed to importers' at 
tempts to bring in as mtich oil 
as possible before the hike in 
prices by the OrgamzatKto of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries

Total imports during the 
month rose I per cent to more 
than $10 5 billion, while exports 
fell I per cent to about $9 6 bil
lion.

Imports this yfar have in
creased at a rate of about 24 
per cent over 1975. while ex
ports have jumped only 6 per 
cent

The United States had a 
trade surplus last year and of 
finals prraicird earlier that the 
nation would rnjuy another 
trade surplus this year

A trade deficit over a long 
period of uiih* can cnfriributc In 
a weakening in the value of the 
U S dollar in relation to other 
currencies

By PFH'ER BREWER 
.Assodated Press Writer 

BOSTON lAPi — Two fragile yellow pages 
bearing the first half of the Declaration of Inde
pendence have turned up in a Boston attic, and 
the minister who fomd them thinks they rc 
straight from the quill pen of Thomas Jefferson

The National Archives Isi't ready, just yet. lo 
agree that the Rev James K Allen has found the 
k^-lu st original but an expert there says he s 
fascinated

And the Rev Mr Allen, of the First Parish 
Church of Dorchester, says. I ve settled in my 
ow n mind whal it is "

The minister said the document was among a 
pile of 1150 vintage papers given him Oct •  a 
friemf. George Berg. 7B. who knew the minisler s 
interest in history

"He told me. We cleaned nU a lot of allies in 
Dorchester This was in one of them, said the 
Rev .Mr Allen

T h e re  was a June II. 1153. newspaper." he 
said. *'and when I turned it over, this was under 
It i almost jumped over the car. and I said. 
’George, yuu really have got something here - "

"We are fascinated by the potential of whal h^'s 
found." said Robert MaeClaren. chief chemist of 
the Natiimal Arrtaves MarCtaren is one of 
several experts who have examined the 14-by- 
22-inch pages

But he said it will take much work to determine 
whether the document is authentic

"S'ou have to find out the origin of the fibers of 
the document, and if you find out they came from 
Holland al the time that Jeffeisnn would have 
used the paper — that's a plus If you find that the 
mks were comparable and available lor use by- 
Jefferson—that s a plus. said .MaeClaren 

The original four page Declaration of 
Independence, fashioned by Jefferson with help 
from Roger Sherman and John F Ijvingston. 
was approved, after some revisions, by the 
Continental Congres m Philadelphia on the 
evening of July 4.1776

John Dunlap, a printer, worked through the 
night of July 4 5 and Kmcd out 1.000 broadsides 
for rapid distribution through the cokmie. but the 
original from which he wurked was kisl 

'm r Rev Mr Allen says there sample evidenn* 
that his document is the original

For one thing, it shows that Jefferson wrote 
'inalienable' but the printer made H 'unalie 
nable '

For another tlung this second page mcludrs 
three lines that were dropped by the prmler from 
the original broadside but were later put back in 

"And the fold shows it was used b>- a primer 
.My father owned a coumry newspaper, and 
nobody else folds a paper along Iho Inc of the 
letters but a prmler putting up hand type That's 
a printer's fold'

MacC'laren said a tiny bit of the paper will 
probably be enough lo analy zr chemically, wtak* 
an electron qncruscupr could be used to test the 
mk ‘

Police airlifted to battle scene
Ciowds v a n  k rf»  and aaka aamllMit daring tha i 
Pampa. Ifarchiota oflbrad a jpmitar aalacthm than i 
boainaMaa halpad lopport nunpa’a poattkm 
Panhandla raakiMila. Waaklp drawinga f>r hi 
cartifleataa pem d popolor with ahoppan.

I ahopptng aiaaon in 
' badofa, ttid a a a m | naw 
ior ahopping cantar l»r 
doUan in mmnehandiaa

(Pampa Nowa photo)

CAPE TOWN. Somh Africa 
lAPi — Po(|ce reinforcements 
were a ir lif t^  lo Cape Town to
day to patrol Mack lowmhipB 
where -m i Irtants and migrant 
workers have fought each other 
in blooih street battles for 
three dav-s

Potice rcporledly shot Ind 
killed iwob blacks m Langa 
township during the night whim 
a jtone-throwing crowd of 506 
persons attacked their patrol 
vehicles Twemy-fovr per-sons 
were killed in «Weekend rioimg 
m Gugulcto and Nyanga town-

fighting and widespread 
arson first erupted Chrialmas 
night because the migrant 
workers, moatly Baca tribes
men from the newly independ 
em Transkej dislrict. had re
sisted the militants' call for*a

holiday boycott of shopping and 
cetebratrana.

Black youths attacked booh- 
eb r hostels where the rnigram 
workers live and the workers 
retaliated by burning the 
homes of the militants, police 
said

Al least 10$ persons were m-

Sed. manv in hand-tnJiand 
_hling between the two 

groups Police opened fire sev
eral times durmg the nmaig. 
but It was not known how many 
of the casualties were hit 
the gvmfire

7
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^ h e  p a m p a  N e tu s
EVil STtIVINO FOR TOT O* TEXAS 

TO M  AN EVEN RETTER PIACE TO UVE

U« P»ac« B«gin WiHi M*
TW« Avwipapcr it dcdicalvd to fwroitking infonnatioA to owr roodort to Hwt ftioy con 

beWer pr««ot« and prM^rv» Hi«ir own froodom ond oncourof  oHiors to $oo iti blottifi9 .
w iy wtiee woo wndontuiMlt froodoM and it froo to control kinttolf and all ko pottottot 

can ko dowolop to kit utina«l capabilWoi.

Wo boliovo tkat all mon oro oc|oolly ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by o govorn- 
oont, wMi tko right to tako Morol octibn to protorro tW r lift and proporty and tocwro moro 
froodoM and koop it for tkomtoKoi and otkort.

To diKkargo tkit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tko bott of tkoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tko groat moral guido OHprottod in tko Cowoting Commondmont.

(Addrou all commwnicotiont toTko Pampa Nowi, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Oraoof 219R, 
Pompa, Toxoi 7906S. Uttort to tko oditor thould bo tignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roqwoit.

(Pormittion it horoby grantod to roprodwco in wkolo or in port any oditorialt otiginatod 
by Tko Nowt and appoaring in tkoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Here’s to dozing solons!
Whot you don't know can 

certainly haim. cvwi kill you. 
the t i r ^  old saying to the 
contrary notwMhrtanding. On 
th e  o th e r h nd. what a 
lawmaker, whooe busineaa K is 
to pass laws desWied to control 
your life, doesn't learn while 
sleeping might very well accrue 
toyourbenent

On th a t  p rem ise . S .l. 
Hayakawa. the crusty 70 • year - 
old s e n a to r  • elect from 
C a l i fo rn ia  who recen tly  
u n sea ted  D em ocrat John 
Tbnney of that state, could turn 
out to be the least lurmful 
legislator in Washington. D.C.

Accused of sleeping through a 
«Vek - long seminar desisted to 
teach lawmakers "how to be 
good legislators" — that is. how 
to pass more laws with an 

-estimated SC miltion alreadyon 
the books — the outspoken 
Hayakawa. pleading campoi^i 
fatigue, admitted to having 
"dozed through some of the 
sessions "  But. said one TVxas 
lawnuker quoted by AP. who 
asked not to be named. "He's 
slept through every meeting. I 
don't think he'sheaH  a thing.'*

The seminar, closed to the 
public this year for the first time 
for reasons undisdosed. was

s p o n s o r e d  by H « rv a rd  
University's Institute of Politics 
and the Congressional Research 
Service of the Library of 
Congress. The agenda included 
such topias as health care, 
energy, unemployment, the 
budget, la x  policy, "moral 
crises that ‘ may arise." and 
sophisticated foreign policy 
theories and economic models, 
expounded on. for the most part, 
by fellow  lawm akers and 
Harvard professors. That beii« 
the menu, also during the recent 
campai0 i. tittle w o n ^  that old 
S.l. slept.

But. unlike the unnamed 
Texas lawm aker, a dozing 
le g is la ^  does not us pnnuke. 
In fact' it is to be hoped that 
Hayakawa's tendency to nap 
continues throughout his stay in 
W ashington and that the 
malady, if it can be called that, 
spreads to his colleagues in both 
the Senate and the House.

On the plausible theory that a 
dozing law m aker is  less 
dangerous than one wide awake 
and concocting more laws, a 
sleeping Mth Congress is just 
what this cowitry desperately 
needs.

S.I. Hayakawa. we salute you! 
May your tribe, dozing away, 
increase. Leaving us at peace.

Astro-
Graph

CB’s aren’t obsolete
T h e  F e d e r a l  T r a d e  

Commission <FTC> has warned 
consum ers to  be wary of 
Otiaens Band radios offered at 
big discounts this month

Most CB sets on the market 
today will be obsolete next 
January , it says, when the 
number of channels allolted to 
Chizens Band use will be raised 
from 23 to 40 Some 23<hannel 
sets now being sold can te  
converted by the manufacturer 
to  h a n d le  the  expanded  
frequencies (for an *xtra 
charge(. but moat wont.

Potential CBers should be 
aware of this, of course. But if 
anyone is scared off from 
making a good buy on a 
discounted set because he thinks

it will be "obsolete" in a few 
weeks, the FTC will have done 
him a disaervice.

The 23-channel CB radio will 
be no more obsolete when 
40<hannel sets come on the 
market than AM radios became 
obsolete when FM arrived or 
VHF television sets became 
obsolete when UHF was added.

Channel nine will continue to 
be reserved for emergency CB 
communicatioai and trudters 
and other highway travelers win 
continue to make their intial 
contacts on charaid I I

Not only that, but 33<hannel 
sets may even be more useful in 
the future as some of the heavy 
rad io  tra ff ic  is gradually 
siphoned off by new channels.

Relevant research?
Surprise! Psychologists have 

jiBt noticed another difference 
between boys and girls — the 
way they carry books.

As reported in ft)ochology 
Today magazine, a team of 
r e s e a rc h e s  s tud ied  S.IOt 
students from  kindergarten 
th rough  college age and 
discovered that boys carry 
books at their sides, with their 
arms straight down, "ak tf they 
were spears "  Girls carry books 
"as if they were cradling a 
b aby"

The obvioui explaiwtion. say 
the psychologials. is that there 
are sex differences in sise, 
strength and body shape. But

since book • carrying habits 
develop long before these 
differences became apparent at 
puberty, they speculate that 
other factors may be involved, 
such as the desire of children to 
imitaie their elders.

Next thing, somebo«^ will 
notice that girls and boys throw 
b a se b a lls  differently; and 
another research project will be 
launched ______

“ Amahl and the" N ight 
Visitors," an opera in one act 
bv Menotti, produced in New 
York Gty on Christinas Eve, 
m i ,  was the first ojlera com
missioned specifically for 
television.

Berry’s World

i  have on'e rufs in this office. It ANYONE with a 
Southern accent calls, put Nm right throughl"

The first Miss America was IS 
years oM-Margarst Oorman ' 
in 1821.
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For Wedneoday, Dec. M , 1071

A R IIS  (March t1-Aprll It )
Don't let oelfish interests take 
precedence over maintaining the 
good will of friends today. Be 
democratic in your outiook.

TAURUR (Aprt 20-May 20) Try 
not to take your little mistakes 
too seriouny today. Laugh them 
off. Others will.

OCMINI (May 21-June 20) This 
should be a fun day for you, but 
you could incur unexpected ex
penses. Have som e extra 
change handy to avoid em
barrassment.

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) If
you think your ideas or methods 
are better than your associates 
today, use them, but in a way 
that doesn’t -offend thoir sen- 
slblMles

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
warm, expansive approach 
melts the pettiness in others to
day. You inspire them to follow 
your excellem example.

VtRQO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Peo
ple will do things lor you today 
simply because they like you. 
You have only to toll them what 
you need.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) You
can look at both sides of Impor
tant Issues today. This will be (o 
your advantage You won1 be 
governed by Impulse.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Rewards, both spiritual and 
material, come, to you today 
because you're willing to aid 

‘Others out of the goodness of 
your heart.

•AOtlTARIUS (Nev. 23-Dec.
21) You're in a mood to have fun. 
but try to choose activities that 
donl cost money. Today the best 
things in life are free.

CAPRICORN (Dec^ 22-Jae It )  
Your material prospects are very 
encouraging today, particularly 
where you're working for the 
family and not )uot yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Peb. IS )
Being forthright works to your 
advantage today, Rather than 
using Subterfuge, lay everything 
out In the open

P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-March 20)
Conditions stiH favor you where 
dollars and cents are cortcerned 

\,Y o u  hove to exert some effort, 
rhowever. to start the ball rollirtg

[IMiiifeii/
Dec. 22, 1270

Your creative ability could put 
you in the profit column this 
coming year Imaginative and in
novative concepts should not be 
ignored.

(A n  you a Csprlcom ? Bemrce 
Oaof has writttn a $podal Asfro- 
Oraph L»n»r for you. For your 
copy Bond SO conto ond a long 
o o lhoddro t tod ,  otompod  
onnfopo lo Aotro-draph, P.O. 
Bow 489. Radio City Station. Now- 
fork. N.Y. 10019 Bo tu n  to oak 
for Capricorn Voh/mo 1.)

r

Meanwhile, back at the White House 

CONSER VA TIVE ADVOCA TE

Will Sec, 14{b) get the axe?
By WILLIAM RUSHER

WASHINGTON -  Surprtiing 
as it may aound, ■ number d  
conaervative Republicans in the 
House of Representatives are 
thinking seriously of introducing 
legislation in the new Qxtgress 
to repeal Section 14(bi of the 
Taft - Hartley Act. Their reason 
for doing so has a strange logic 
of its own. and brings into sharp 
fo c u s  c e r t a in  q u estio n s 
concerning the fundamental 
obligation of a legislator.

Secton 14(bi is that portion of 
the Taft - Hartley Act which 
allows individual states to pass 
so - called Right,- to - Work laws 
if they choose to do so. Under 
such a law. employees who 
prefer not to join the union that 
has organized their factory (or 
whateverf cannot be compelled 
to do so. Without such s  law, the 
employer is free to consent to a 
"union sh o p " wdwreby new 
employees are required to join 
Uie recognized union soon after 
they are hired. Understandably. 
14(bf and Right • to - Work laws 
them selves are very tender 
subjects as far as unions are 
concerned Almost without 
exception, they (though not 
necessarily their members) v e  
bitterly opposed to both. For 
those hostile to union power, on 
the other hand. Right • to - Work 
is a mighty battle - cry. Today, 
some twenty states, mostly ki 
the South. Southwest, and the 
Great Plains, have Right - to - 
Work laws

In Congress, which alone can 
repeal I4(bi. the battle has been 
long, hot. and heavy. Repeal has 
become one of big labor's
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principal objectives; preserving 
14(bi is the chief ainbRian of big 
labor's foes. Jimmy Carter, 
during the campaigi, wobbled 
back and forth. conq)lainiag 
that he “dkfeiT feel s tra w y "  
one way or the other, refusing to 
call for repeal but promising to 
sign a repealer if by some 
dan ce  Congress passed one. If 
big labor can swing it. he will get 
the opportunity.

Right here is where the plot 
b eg in s  to  th ic k e n . The 
congrcssMoal support for I4(bf 
has naturally  always been 
strongest iiithe Right - to- Work 
slates — notably in the South — 
an d  am ong conserv a tiv e  
Republicans who tail from 
union • shop states but are 
ideologically committed to the 
proposition that no worker 
should be f o r ^  lo join a union. 
What these "congressmen are 
beginning to wonder is why they ‘ 
keep on fl^iting the battle for 
Southern businesmen who. in 
m an y  c a s e s ,  a r e  lo y a l 
s u p p o r t e r s  m o t  l e a s t  
ruianciallyi of the Democratic 
party.

From the standpoint of a 
Republican congressman from a 
Northern union - shop state, 
there are precious few Brownie 
points to be earned by dying on 
barricades every couple of 
years for 14(b). The businesses 
in his district and state are 
comfortably accustomed to 
union shop contracts, and would 
much prefer that he dewte his 
energies to other subjects; 
imposing reasonable limits on 
environmental legislation, for

example, or clipping the wings 
of such high • flying regulatory 
programs as OSHA.

It is only a sense of ideological 
obligatipn that keeps many 
Republicans on Capitol HiU 
nrmly against repeal of 14(b) — 
and thus high on the blacklist of 
the inions in their areas. They 
certainly get little gratitude 
from Southern business, whkh 
keeps on helping to send to 
W a sh in g to n  D e m o c ra tic  
congressmen, who — once they 
have voted to preserve 14(bf — 
cheerfully gang up with their 
fellow Democrats from the 
North and West on much dae." 
Now one can sympathiae. a t a 
certain level, with the current 
impulse of many congressional 
Republicans to change .sides in 
this particular battle and get on 
with the war. But are legislators 
ever jurtified In wting for a 
measure that they fed. deep in 
their bones, is juM plain wrong? 
Are they excused becAuse. 
wrong or not. it isn't a live issue 
in their own constituencies?

Probabyly there is no flat yes - 
or - no answer to that question. 
At som e point, obviously, 
prindple must prevail at any 
coat. But. just as obviously, it is 
unreasonable and even unfair to 
ask honorable Republicans in 
Congress to keep o i getting 
san d b ag i^  for the sake of a 
prindple that has kng since 
gone by the board in th l^  own 
states and that now chiefly 
protects a Southern business 
establishm ent that is still 
bankrolling the Democratic 
party.

(CapyrlgM ltn)

Air bags: a costly symbol
Secretary Coleman made a 

sensible dedsion not to make 
autombile air bags mandatory 
but to encourage broader field 
testing on 1279 and 1920 models. 
The a ir  bag. whatever its 
merits, is seen by the public as 
something of an expendve Rube 
G oldberg device and that 
perception is iikdy to persist 
until Uiere is greater prod d  its 
efficacy.

But. quite predictably, the 
d e c is io n  h as  s t ir re d  an 
enorm ous howl from  the 
Naderites. Mr. Nader said the 
decision will "doom thousands

It’s Possible!
Im plem ent 
your plans
By Refcert Sckaller

Develop the daily habit d  
always thinUng, "It might
WOTS.

You have heard the story d  
the fellow who seemed to 
always think it might not 
work. His first thought was 
that it iMgtit not pan out; it 
might fail. What happened? 
Again and again he turned 
down id eas , only to  see 
aomeone else take them up 
and make a succeaa out at 
ttiera.

Then be would say, "You 
khow, I thought of that five 
y tars ago,"I or, " I  thought 
about that before be ever did 
it." He has lived his life that 
way, aJwayi afraid to imala- 
ment his own dan . If he mmI 
only developed the habit d  
thinking, "It might fRMt!"

Apply this prtadpie today! 
You will be like a tree planted 
by riven  of water, bringing 
forth fruit Your leaf will 
never wither. Whatever you 
iH ch win work m(.

to needi 3ss death and injiry on 
the  highw ay." And Stuart 
E izensta t. Jimmy C arter's  
issues man. in a sense sided with 
the Naderites by complaining at 
a "coosumeriat" meeting that 
Mr. Coleman should have left 
the decision for the Carter 
administration.

Perhaps so. but we wander if 
Mr. Carter doesn't fed a wee bit 
lucky that Mr Coleman took 
him d f  the hook. The air bag has 
been a hot potato for some seven 
years And we have the feding 
that it stirs so much emdion 
am ong the  Naderites n d  
because of its beauties as a 
safdy device but because they 
have have committed so much 
prestige to their efforts to press 
the government into makhtg H 
m andatory. Mr. Coleman's 
dedsion rendered all that effort 
impotent. J

T h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l ic  
indifference towards the air bag 
is not. as Mr Nader would have 
E. irratioanl In additian to 
being expendve. N may also 
prove to he coMly to maintain. R 
offers little protection in cradwi 
that are other than head-on. 
There is a conaiderable body d  
expert opinion that hoidB that a 
sliM ider harness oftori far 
cheaper 2nd more reliable 
protection.

The big sdling poM for the air 
bag is that it is a "pamive 
icstraint" — meaiung that it 
affords protection, at iaaat in 
head«) crashea. without any 
initiative by the motorist To be 
protected by a santbeR. the 
molorwt has to opt to fantoR M. 
ardm anydond . "

We won't f s  into all the 
psychological and philoaophieal 
questions involved in this 
dMNce Detroit has tradiUoMUy 
sold people what they waiE.

I

"A gmat man h  ha who hai 
not loot tha haart of a child."

More than 2,000,000 letters a 
moirth pour into the post of
fices of the United States 
Capitol sad Ha ffslatad offices.

m m  D. SHAffftt

UcensosTo Steal
One of the more popular iasues 

today has to do with the 
development of a udveraal 
n a t io n a l  h e a lth  system . 
PdRidans, prdcaaonal cause - 
pediflert, arid other libbies who 
would stead to benefit from such 
a ' system, are enpged in a 
relekiess lemming • like march 
kUo the same catastrophe under 
which the British have been 
suffering. The unquestioned 
assum ptions on which this 

-campagin has been bsKd are 
t i l  m e d ic a l  c o s ts  a r e  

"Skyrocketing" beyond reason, 
‘and. (2) government must step 
in to protect the pUbiic with 
respect to this vital function.

At first bhish. it would appete 
that the advocates d  national 
health instrance have a soiaid 
case; medical cods have risen 
dramatically ai recent years; 
there are short • ages d  dottors 
an d  h o s p i ta ls  in  m any 
communitiks. The condusion 
th a t governm ent ought to 
intervene to  deal with this 
problem overlooks a more 
s ig n if ic a n t fact, however, 
namely the role played by 
government intervention itsetf 
in causing these problems. It is. 
a fte r all. government that 
restricts the entry of woukl-be 
doctors into the nurket. thus 
creating an artificial scarcity d  
doctors which further increases 
the price we mud pay for 
physicians' services. It is 
governm ent that regulates 
hospitals to such an extent as to 
make their operation feasible 
only at \e ry  high prices to 
persons for whom demand is 
highly inelastic. Herein lies the 
cause of proUems k) the health • 
care field.

G o v e rn m e n t a r tif ic a lly  
controls the number d  doctors 
who can practice medicine 
through a racket known aa 
vlicensiiig." One mud. k) order 
to legally practice medcine. 
secure from a doctor • contrdled 
s id e  ntedical board a Ucenre to 
practice. "But." you ask. "isn't 
this desisted to protect the 
p u b lic  from  incom petent
practHioners?" No. it is nd . It is

which include safety and 
reliability up to a pgint. but also 
includes low prices, comfort, 
dyling and a blend d  other 
factors. Mr. Nader would like to 
use the pdice power d  the 
government to force the auto 
indudry to sell the public what, 
in Mr. Nader's view, is good for 
the public. We have the feeling 
th d  use d  pdice power againd 
Detroit is as codral to Mr. 
Nader's objectives as anything 
else.

Mr (^otenuui has very rightly 
rejected this approach. He has 
p ro p o se d  th a t  the au to  
companies equip 2S0.200 cars 
with air bags ki the 1972 model 
year and another 2M.OOO in the 
following year. He hopes to get 
the auto companies to abaorb 
some d  the coals d  the device so 
that they could be offered to the 
public at 9IM for front aed 
protection and tSO for ikiver 
only protection Given the heat 
they have token on this issue, it 
seem s likely th d  the auto 
companies will be receptive to 
the idea.

Then the public can decide 
'whether 4t wants air b ap . And 
the safety experts can get a 
better field ted  d  their eficacy 
We can see nothing d  all wrong 
with letting the public decide.

deaiped — like Ikxnaing in all 
p ro fess io n s  — to protect 
members of the professian from 
competition th d  would diminiah 
their incomes. In order to even 
qualify to take the licefisHig 
exams, the applicanl mud be a 
graduate of an "approved" 
medical schod. "Approved" by 
whom ? By the American 
M edical Association. What 
s ta n d a rd s  does the AMA 
Employ in "approving" medical 
schiiols? Among others, it 
rigidly enforces upon each 
medical schod a requirement 
that it admit no more than a 
fixed number d  dudents. The 
purpose, d  course, is rdher 
evident: no medical school 
widiK to lose its AMA approval 
by admitting more dudents than 
the AMA allows: the limited 
num ber of medical school 
graduates take the AMA • 
dominated state medical exams 
lo determ ine which, among 
them, will be given licenses to 
p r a c t i c e  m e d ic in e  in 
"competition" with the other 
AMA members. R's ail a very
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co3y racket, serving to  protect
the licensees from effective A
competition . and yony and 1 e
a re  pay ing  'the  costs of 0
maintaining such monopdistk a

practices in the form d  higher c
and higher prices for which H is A
suggested the government ought n
once more to intervene! k

'  1 usually break out into
laughter when 1 hear doctors , %

** m
bem oaning the specter of i

k
"socialized medicine." They fl

n
h a rp  about the  ev ils  of V

,  k
"government control d  medical * d
p r a c t i c e . "  W ^Ei._patent II
n o n se n se !  W E h a v e 'l ia d t
"g o v e rn m en t / c o n tro l" !o f p

.medicine for ymrs..and it H p p
been fostered^and defended ^ ti
the d o c to i^  Uiemaeives. The ' • .a
question 1 usudly aak any n

doctor 0̂  has n d  the good a
judgment to make sach an • tl
ab su rd  s ta tem en t in my ' 0 

JS
presence is: "a rey o u in faw rd Q

k
abo lish ing  the  system  of 0

L
licen sin g ?"  The answer I
receive is quite predictable;
"Oh. of coirse not. we much c
have licensing in order to 9

prdect the public!" ■
fa

I have generously avoided a a
discussion d  the fuedal - like 
admissions practices ia medical 
schools, in which doctor • fathers 
can reasonably assure thd r sons 
d  acfcnission. n d  lailike the 
handing down of titles of 
nob ility . I have alsa not 
discussed the other anti - 
competitive (and. hence, price - 
raising) practices employed by 
the state medical osaociations 
and  m e d ic a l  b o a rd s  in 
"disciplining" thooe doctors 
who might have the temerity to 
openly advertise their services, 
or consistently undercut the 
"accepted" level d  medical 
fees. Nor have I discusaed the 
drug laws and other restrictions 
on self - medication that serve to 
increase health coots. What l- 
have sought to do is put the issue 
d  government invdvcment in 
health - cate in penpective. 
Thooe d  us who are consumers 
d  these services require less 
government • intervention, n d  
more. We can ill - dford even 
higher prices jud  to salidy 
aomeone elie 's prderences far 
restricting the free • market.

Capitol
Comedy

Nixon is working on*a new 
educational project. It's called 
"Tape your way to a better 
memory."

The reason it's taking » long 
to pick new cabinet members, is 
that not all candidales will 
babysit with Amy.

W ayne H ays w on't be 
prosecuted because he put 
Elizabeth Ray on his payrdl. 
She proved she really could type 
the alphabet.

The Alaska pipeline now 
delivers an oil sisphis to the 
wrong area. That's like ghing. 
pigs swine flu shots.
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Living junkyard, berserk bunny, snake tales

1976: zany year the world around
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  

America’s Bicenteimial turn
ed out to be a vintage year for 
off-beat news. ,

There was, for esample. the 
chain-reaction accident in 
AUanta that began when a 
woman, seeing a snake in her 
kitchen, screamed.

H er h u sh in d , tak ing  a 
shower, ran  in dripping,

^ on their dog, who 
The snake sUthered 

under a cabinet, the husband 
knelt down to look for it; tte  
dog touched the husband with 
its cold nose; the husband, 
thinking it was the snake, 
passed out cold. The wife 
phoned an ambulance, the 
husband said he was okay; the 
ambulance men insisted he 
might have had a heart attack 
and put him on a stretcher; as 
they lifted it, the snake came 
out Jgain, one ambulance man 
dropped the stre tcher, the 
h u s o ^  fell out and broke his

Making like Robin Hood, a 
SUten Island, N.Y., housewife 
repulsed an intruder with her 
husband’s trusty bow and 
a rro w . H usband John , a

Light side
NANAIMO, C m d a  (API - •  

H r  IM swimmers who braved 
M degree temperatures (Fshr- 
cnlieiti in the UUi a n u a l Hos
ing Day polar bear swtan at De- 
partare Bay laoeivad their jiM 
denert — a  hearty serving of 
ice cream to booat morale.

They alao were treated to Ha
waiian music and dancen , a  gi
ant bonfire to keep imaginary 
mooquitoo aaray. and a large 
amount of ice toaaed into the 
water to combat temperature 
conditions.

The swimmers received two 
silver dollars each for their 
feat on Sunday, watched by 
about 2.NI qwetators.

GNCINNATI (AP) -  Me- 
, fe ra  the gorilla had her firal 
' baby, and her admirers at the 

Cincinnati Zoo ooukbit be hap- 
pier.

The baby, a  male, was bom 
C h r i f t m a s  morning, and 
aookeepers were alerted to the 
birth Iqr a  member of the “go
rilla watch,“ a group of vdua- 
tews who had been Rationed as 
obaarveri outside the gorilla’s 
cage for afanoat two months.

Zw  ofBdab hiul ariwd tar 
vidunleers since it was the U- 
yav-ald BUthar'a And baby

I flo d  IlM fV  W B  SDQW  O O DO Bfll
about hew Magera would regei 
to the event.

H r  bUby. which wrighed 
about 3 pnaMi, I ounces at 
sm a, it  <ran| wen, eccoramg 
le  am officials, and is being 
cared for in the am nursery.

MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  Uni
versity of Wisconsin atudenU 
who prefer coffee to beer, folk 
music to rock, and quiet con
versation to ear-apUtting noise, 
have a  haven at the “Piriday 
Night Social Oub" in a dor- 
mhory lounge.

After deciding there Mould 
be more to socialising than sM- 
thw around (kinking betr,” Bill 
Gerlach, an adviser for 75fl 
dorm residenta at the uMver- 
aUy. came up wkh the weekly 
coffee shop event.

Using the basement lounge in 
a men's residence building, he 
offitrs folk music, poetry, soft 
drinks, coffee and tea. plus a 
chance to meet other students. 
A 3S-cent donation is asked.

"It was slow starting, but 
word of moiih has been very 
good," Gerlach said, with N to 
m  studenU abandm inr disco 
music or bars to drop in on a 
typical Friday night.

huntsman, was away when 
Mrs. Grace Lisk beard a 
prowler in the cellar. She 
grabbed one of John’s bows, 
fitted an arrow, and let fly. 
The stMl tipped shaft hit the 
man in th : shoulder. He yelled

vhat surgeons called the man 
they operated on. a t New 
York’s Metropolitan Hospital. 
’They sunected an abdominal 
tumor. \ ^ t  they found was 
over SOO metal objects, in
cluding 300 quarters, pennies, 
and subw ay tokens, can 
openers, p a rts  of knives, 
forks, spoons, nuts, bolts, a 
chain and keys, and a broken 
therm om eter. The doctors 
rep o rted  the 38-year-old 
human vacuum cleaner suf
fered no internal damage.

sc ra tc h e d  the d riv e r . It 
happened on an elevated sub- 
urDM stretch of track and tied 
up six trains.

Calcutta police had to kill a 
14-foot python which was 
sw allow i^ an owl (always a 
slow business) on an airport 
runway and delaying an Air 
India plane waiting to land.

“Ouch," and Red. Mrs. Lisk 
ran to a neighbor who told 
police: "She was real ex
cited.’’

A bumbling bank robber 
was nabbed when be fled from 
a bowery bank in N.Y. (^ty 
and tried to stash his loot in a 
trash can behind a building. It 
turned out to be police h ^ -  
quarters and one of the men 
spotted and grabbed the 
robber . . .  and the loot.

Living junkyard. T h a t’s

Another surprise ending hit 
John Gunset <>f Omaha, Neb., 
w ho w a s  s t r a n d e d  on 
In te rs ta te  74 near Craw- 
fordsville, Iik ., after his car 
s ta lle d . He b ro a d c a s t a 
citizen’s  band radio caU for 
help. A driver stopped on the 
otliCT side of tiR highway, 
walked across, pulled a knife 
and robbed GuiRet of |M.

Bedford, England, con
tributed the s U ^  of Judge 
Robert Lymbery, who also 
suffered a surprise. The judge 
overruled a lower court’s 
order that a 188-pound Great 
Dane be destroyed. Then he 
gave the dog a friendly pat.

A berserk bunny bagged ser
vice on London’s central sub
way when he jumped into a 
cab and b it, clawed and

A young man in Taipei, 
Taiwan, wrote 700 letters to 
his ^ r l  during the past two 
vears, proposing marriage. 
H is p e rs is te n c e  brought 
results. A Taipei newspapers 
reported  th a t the woman 
became engaged to the post
man who faithfully delivered 
all the letters.

• • e a • • • a a e a e.e

th e  big beast promptly bit the 
judge’s hand.

C u s to m s  o f f i c i a l s  in  
Munich, West Germany, nabb
ed five students brewing 
English beer in a university 
bamtub. They charged them 
with violating a medieval law 
guarding the purity of Ger
man beer.

The Seattle Fire Depart
ment computer, in its yearly 
report, said deparUnent per
sonnel had delivered six 
babies, five to women and one, 
to a nun. “ Either the com
puter ^wfed or one delivery 
made medical history,’’ the 
(taiartment newsletter said.

The I^ lad e lp h ia  Flyers 
hockey team had Kate Smith; 
when she sang “God Bless 
America’’ the team always 
won. The Boston Red Sox had 
a-witch to cast ^>ells on other 
teams. Both “assistants” had 
successful but brief runs. In 
Taiizania, the National Soccer 
Assn, hired a witch doctor to 
accompany the team on out- 
of-town games. When the 
government, which takes such 
things seriously, found out, it 
fired the whole comnittee.

And finally, the usually 
sobersided S o ^  Unkw coo- 
tributed its share of sany news 
to 1978.

' One Russian dtizen copped 
what must sur^y be the all- 
time nepotism championship, 
putting more relatives on the 
p a y ro ll of th e  U k ra in e  
Agricultural Academy than 
most folks have. Dean V. 
Yruchishin. investigation 
showed, hired no fewer than 
180 of his relatives on his 
teaching staff. He was also ac
cused of “borrowing” works 
from other scientists for hit 
doctorate thesis and permit
ting widespread dieaUng. The 
Communist party paper Ihrav-

da reportod his puniffunent: 
he was expelled from the par
ty-

Truly hairy troubles were 
encountered by Mrs. Lidia 
Pavlova of Orsk, who now 
wears a wig. On a visit to far- 
off Alma A ta, n ea r the 
Ch inese border, she dropped 
into the “beauty” parlor at 
tbe railway station to have her 
waves restored after her long 
train trip. The Kasakhstan 
editioa m Pravda reported 
that when she woke the next 
day she had neither curls nor 
half her hair. When she 
stepped iMo the street, the 
rest of her hair Mew away 
with the breese. The bead 
coametklan told her it wasn’t 
unusual, it was a m atter of 
chance whether his “ special 
chemical treatment” produc
ed a head of beautifni curls or 
a bald one.

“Don’t worry,” be added, 
“ it vfUl grow back again in six 
months.^’

fC x c e rp fo d  from  Tho 
World Almotmc and Book of 
Facts. 1977 aditlon; (c) 
Nawspapar Entarpriaqa 
Assn., Naw York. 1979.)

HUANG HUA, CMaa’s sew 
foreign minister, has streng 
weelem contacts. He ha 
been ambassador to C aaadi, 
Haiaea with Wathiaglea n a i, 
antil called back I# Pefclag 
a s  a r c s a l t  of th e  
le v c r im c a ta l  shake-ap  

Mae Tse-taag's 
ambaseader to the 

Ualied Natloafl.

gevcram i
fellowtag
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After-
Christmas

Eye-catching topa 
print the news.

Stop-thc-prcKs polyt-K- 
ti*r .shirts in florals. 
mon-.('ol«rcu«l 1()-1K

Pants partner: trim, 
ta ilo r^ , terrific.

9 9
(■rt-at fit. Rihknit poly- 
fstc r with sidi--i-lastK- 
waist, mock fly M-IM. 

M i<wr«''SfarlK» r»r

Special buy.
Misses’ nylon mesh 
pantyhose values.
Nodi' hi-i-1. r*-- ^  9 1
infom-il to*' ^  f®r A 
Koshiim tiiiii-s 
OlH'-M/I' fit

Save 
*5 now.
I Reversible-vest 
blazersuits for 
misses, half-sizes.

99 7
3-pc. set. 

Regularly $15
Pick a solid blazer, 
check pants or check 
blazer, solid pants. 
Vest reverses! Red, 
navv . black polyester. 
12-20; 16'i-‘24'a'.

Orrw. m-p«i1inrnl

Save *20
Modem, pecan-effect 
tliree-shelf bookcase.

m.o'- I  CgBo
rr 'i 'l .in l tm yl *  ^

KiHimy Reg. 30.9S 
•> sxte x:tri -b

No. 43414

50% off.
HEAVY-DUTY 
TRASH BAGS

Im !;' lit ii|<
|0 ŷ llllIII I MIl-
ill b.ii: (Ml i)iM REG. 7.49

(S

Vz Price

SAVE
•13®"

versa : e ^ qt . sloucooicer

Smsrt p. sin pot «• 4  0  4 9
4SS 'or smy X  ^  •

 ̂ Reg. 26.99

nv'»« ^  ' 
r lnn ing
Limit 2

*ti wttuHP

»5 off.
Standard-size pillows, 
Kodel** polyester fill.
Cotton/poly- R*|-®-99 
ester cover O .  0 9 8  
Washable. da forO  
l.arger sties sale-priced.

Special buy.
Naugahyde* vinyl 
Dad-size recliner.

Handsome style, damp- 
wipes clean. Big roll 
arms, handy magazine 
pouch. Steel reinforced 
hardwood frame

SAVE *25
WELDED FRAME 
EXERCISE BIKE

REGULARLY M.W
QUr b ik e  f e a tu r e s  
speedometer, odome
te r ,  fu lly  en c lo sed  
chain guard, tension 
control, large seat.

Smaller Exerciser Reg..29.99 - 14,88

—awusastM 1/2 price
flat interior paint.

Reg. 9.99 calloti.

"C O.C 2'>‘ hub- 
in leniti Kii'Vcli'iiiMip

Special buy.
Mioses’ nylon 
briefs or bikinis.

Fantastic value! I a ix - 
ury nylim with Htriped 
elastic  w aist, legs. 
Double-fahric cnttch 
Fashion pastels. .V7

Save 1.11

NO-WAX CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORING
Never m-i'd- wax' ('«Horiul 
ruggi-d vinyl Mirface ha« 
cU'hionv fo.imnire 12 W

. REG.4L09/SQ YD

SAVE $15
GOOD 30-GAL 
GAS HEATER

79“
REG. 94.99
Glaas-lined tank. Fast 
hot w ater recovery. 
Fiber glass insulation 
conserves heat. Safety 
pi lot shut-off.

I

Others on Sale

SAVE
1.22

SelM aad  wlill« Mustia 
shs.i.  .U o ea m I .  aow at 
W ardr Sav.1

COLORFUL FLORAL TWIN SHEET
No-iron Sanforized* cot- 
ton/polyester muslin. Flat 
Dr Fitted styles. Colors.

REGULARLY 3 M

EXERCISER FOR 
THE FAMILY.

Exercise almost all your 
muscles in ju st m inutes 
per day. Instruction honk.

SAVE! 
4.99

Reg. 7.99

S ave*100
19" DIAGONAL 
PORTABLE TV
K.i«v l-liiitinn 0 4 Q H 8  
Aulii ('olor tun s í  
inu. AFC VHK. Reg. 44t.tS 
I I IF .intenna-

WcMd-gruMti viarl-cbd cAi.»(

No 3780

SAVE 3.881
UNDER-CABINET 
UTILITY LIGHT
1« , uidi I to pa mm 
•ai - « III li I ",
« i l l  llll-ill--
(.III t'lill.iiHl REG.3.991

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PR IC E S-IT 'S  YOURS WHEN YOU SAY "CHARGE IT! " WITH YOUR WARDS CHARC ALL ACCOUNT

What’s in a sale? G)me see.
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By JOHN ROOliatlCK 
AsMcialr« n « «  WHicr

TOKYO lAPi — Conununist 
party Chairman Hua Kuo-foif 
■ y s  that if the radicals led by 
Mao Tse-lung'a widow had not 
been suppressed there would 
haw  been "a major civil war" 
and forei0 ) auression in 
China, the officialnews agency 
Hsuihua reported today.

Hua told a Christmas Dav 
session of the NHional Agricul
tural Conférence that 1177 
wwiW see the total destruction 
of the radicals and the restora-

says civil war possible
tk n  af order. HMiMa said in a 
broadcait immilored here.

The Si-yw-old Chineae lead
er also said there would be a 
party cleanup nest year fae- 
OBuae Mao'i widow. "Chiang 
Ching. antf her aipportera re
cruited new patty members in 
violation of the party con
stitution. improperly promoted 
cadres and ^  “bad «ements" 
into top party positians.

Hua branded the "gang of 
four" — Chimg Ching Mid Po
litburo members Wang Hung-

wea Yao Wen-yuan and Chang 
Chun-chiao — aa enemies of the 
people

But the chairman said those 
who st^iparted the radicals 
“must be treated on the merit 
of each case" and would be 
“welcome once t l ^  make a 
dean breast of their part in the 
conspiracy before the party and 
the people."

Hua said there must be a cli
mate in China which allows mi
nority critidsm

He said provincial and mu- 
nidpal people's congresses

would be held next year. Hua 
said nothing about a national 
people's congress session, but 
one would presumably fallow 
the lower level m eetii^ .

Hsinhua first reported ex
cerpts from Hua's speech Mon
day and fallowed today with a 
broadcast in great detail.

Hua d i s c k ^  that besides 
suffering devastating earth
quakes. China had bem strick
en in 1976 by drought in »m e 
areas, too much ram in others, 
early frost “and other adver
sities.“ Hsinhua said

The July quake in northeast 
' China “irmicted a loss of lives 

and property that is rarely seen 
in history." he said, but he did 

give any figures. Some 
( mnfncial reports from outside 

observers have said casualties 
nuiy have been in the tens of 
thousands.

It was in these trying times. 
Hua said, that the radicals 
tried to usurp party and state 
leadership

“Should their scheme have 
succeeded. ' he said, 'lh a t 
would have led to a great retro

gression and split in our party 
and country and touched off a 
major dvil war They would 
have directly capitulated to 
lU.S.» imperialism and tSoviet I 
social-imperialism, relying on 
the aggressor's boyonet to prop 
up their throne and there woidd 
haw  been both intemal strife 
and foreigfi aggression."

Referriim to the arrest on 
charges of treason of the fotr 
radicals in Odober. he said 
"the issue was settled without 
firing a single shot or shedding 
a drop of blood"

Grounded Liberian tiuiker 
sails far o ff course

NKW YORK lAPi -  Far off 
course and sailing without its 
g\Tocompass. the Argo Mer
chant ran aground v ^ le  the 
captain and three of his top of
ficers were on the bridge, ac
cording to court testimony.

Capl. George Papadopoulos 
testified Monday in U.S. Dis
trict Court in .Manhattan that 
the Uberian tanker was 24.S 
miles off course when she 
fodidered on shoals, eventually 
miit in two and spilled 7.S mil
lion gallons of heavy oil into 
the sea.

A skipper for nine years, the' 
43-year-old Papadopoiilous said 
the ship's g\TotxMnpass was not 
working uTien the accident oc
curred and the ship was beingi 
.steered by a less reliable mag-| 
nctic conipass. i

.Meanwhile, spills from two 
other Liberian tairiters were 
being coruained. and the ex
plosion that wrecked another i 
was blamed on a spark of un-| 
known origin.

—At .Marcus Hook. Pa., at 
least 134.000 gaHons oil

spewed into the Delaware Riv
er .Monday from the tanker 
(Mympic Games, but a work 
crew had the dick surroinded 
with a 2.000-foot boom.

The tanker — which report
edly was carrying 17 million 
gallons of crude oil — had run 
aground during a docking 
maneuver at a refinerv* 15 
miles downriver from ra ia -  
delphia.

the Thames River in 
Cbnnecticui. the Const Guard 
managed to contain 1.900 of the 
2.000 gallons that spilled from 
the Oswego-Peaoe. But the re
maining oil in the Thames had 
coated as many as 100 wMer- 
fowl. and globs of oil reached 
rocks along the eastern bonk of 
the river.

The oil. used to fuel the ship 
itself, apparently leaked from a 
erack in the hull Friday as the 
dap unloaded 290.000 barrels of 
healing oil at Amerada Hess 
Co. yard near Grotoa

—A Coast Guard board heard 
evidence Monday in Long 
Beach. Calif., that the explosion

that destroyed the Sansinena 
and killed at least four crew
men was caused by a spark 
that ipiited a cloud of g»aa 
from the ship's cargo tanks.

Rear Adm. James Moreau, 
chairman of the board, said, 
however, that the origin of the 
spark remains a mystery, ‘nw  
board is planning on-sHe in- 
s p ^ io n  of the wreckage of the 
snip, which was destroyed Dec. 
17.

In New York. Papodopoulous 
tedified at the stMt of a hear
ing on the effort by 'Thebes 
Shipping Co. of Monrovia. Lib
eria. the owner of the Argo 
Merchant, to limit its liability 
in the face of several lawsuits.

.Meanwhile, the giant oil spiU 
from the wrecked tanker 
drifted in a twisted butterly 
configuration off NaiUuckel 
Island, apparently held motion
less by fkxle winds.

“ It's just kind of sitting out 
there now." Coast Guard 
spokesman Norman Deragon 
said of the 7.6-million-|allon oil 
slick about 30 miles' <m Nantu
cket.
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Soviet built missies in Laos >0(

BANGKOK. Thailand lAPi -  
A top Thai forei0 i policy ex- 
pert sa>'s intelligence reports 
dww that the S o ^  Union has 
built missile silos in the " h ^  
mountain area" of Laos, ne 
says the silos could be used to 
direct missiles ap in s t either 
China or lliailand

ITianat Khoman p v e  few de
tails in his television talk Mon
day. and he did not i n d i t e  if 
any missiles had been installed 
ki the silos. He cited “some in
telligence reporu" id  "also 

.Ihowing that the Soviets have 
"many military facilities in the 
hiM ila^s of Lm ."

Thanat is a foftner foreip  
minister and head of the 'Thai 
national assembly's foreip re
lations committee.

Pentagon and Stale Depart- 
mera sp^esm en in Washington 
said they knew nothing about 
any S o \i^  missile sikw in Laos. 
'They said they would have no

comment.
Rumors about Soviet missile 

facilities in Laos have circu- 
laled in Bangkok since last De
cember. when Communists took 
over the landlocked indodsnese 
c o u n ^  that borders both China 
and 'Tnailand.

Uie runwrs have been impos- 
siUe to confirm. Some Western 
analysts here have been skepti
cal. saying that large-scale So
viet military involvement in 
Lass could - lend to a  con
frontation with China.

"Laos is the straiagic iMinl 
which could control »utneasi 
AsOr" Thanat said Monday. He 
noted that the Soviet Uhion and 
Vietnam have became heavily 
involved in the developmeni <rf 
Laos, that the Untted Slates 
has been puHincjMick its Asian 
military line.toitie Philippines. 
Japan and the Pacific islands, 
and that China has been more 
concerned about its volatile

northern frontier with the So
viet Union than with its south
ern fiMik.

Moscow has been pouring aid 
and advisers into Laos since 
last December, and Laotian 
Premier Kaysone Phomvihan 
has met with Soviet leaders in 
Moscow twice this year. Esti
mates of Soviet p«»nnel in 
Laos range from several hun
dred to several thousand.

PIF directors 
elected today

Five directors were elected 
this morning to serve three • 
year terms on the board of the 
Pampa Industrial FoundMion.

The five chosen from ten 
names on the ballot were Arthur 
Aftergut. Mik) CMiaoa Kay 
Fancher. Melvin Kunkel and 
Vicuw Raymond.

Why wait around for snow?
TIm d d  ndagn nbont ehiM «aftiug ««idn thn toy *»»4 _ 
•PfMTCDtly aW  b d d n ^ tn ^ M  two yotmg boUdaar oMtorn find
enrtonn midw naonlloat I lan d o raD o w l

with t^  boK 
cgfdbogfd 

Thn locals of th i
inupoviood wintar raaort to a slops in Contral Pork, and Jam i Chambon tokaa a 
qmdi had eosr her stotsr J ill in unoiBdal eonqwtittoB. H e  g lris, daeAtoes « fü r. 
and lira . Larry Chambora of Wanstto, Okie., wore in Pan ^  Tnsaday trtoMng 
their groat - grandmothor, Mrs. Alpha Hsndarson of 618 N. BwaiaU.

(Pampa Nows photo by Gans Andanon)
(

10 per cent of population in heroin trade

‘It’s a doper, you can bet’
By CHARLES GREEN 

Associaled Press Writer
CULIACAN. .Mexico <APi — 

An expensive American-made 
sedan without license plates 
polled to a slop at an army 
roadblock before dawn 

“it's  a doper, you can be 
sure of that." thè lieutenant 
coionel said as Ms soldiers ner
vously checked their Belgian- 
made automatic rifles "How 
d se  coidd a bum like that own 
such a fancy car?"

'The soldiers and several fed
eral police agents in plain 
doUies made the straw hatted 
driver, a friend and two heavily 
made-up women get out of thè 
CM. A thorough search turned 
up neither dope nor guvs.

"All the dopers are dean 
r iM  now." the officer said. 
"They « «  so dean t l ^ 'v e  
even trimmed their f i i i^ -  
nails."

Dopers or “ gomeros" is the 
street term in northwest Mexi
co for anyone in the heroin 
trade and some estinwtes are 
that perhaps 10 per cent of the 

ilation in and arcpopui 
can has
the

las something to do 
supplying of “Mex 
i"  naroin to the Ur

I around Culia- 
with 

'Mexican 
United

Suies.
TTie army started its patrols 

and surprise roadblocks after 
the gomeros had tim ed Cuiia- 
can and several ndgUborii^ 
towns into their own turf.

“A week ago that gpy would

have had his submachine gun 
r i ^  on the front seat with 
Mm." the officer said. "If any 
one had tried to^stop him he 
would have opened Tire. But the 
“gomeros" have made a truce 
among themselves for 30 days 
so t h ^  can feel safe without 
their guns: We're only catching 
little people with these pa
trols '

But in the first seven days 
of patrols, the military zone 
hea^u arte rs  reported, the 
army confiscated 317 pistols 
and 14 submachine g u n  m 
Culiacan akme.

Before the patrols started. 
Culiacan averaged 2.1 murders 
a day.

Most of the heroin exported

from Mexico is grown, process
ed and sm uuled oik of this 
area of Sinalui sUke. It also 
produces much marijuana.

'TMs roadblock was set up on 
a road that leads to two motels 
where "gomeros" like to take 
their girlfriends for late nigM 
parties. Hie same road leads to 
the "Sana de tolerancia'' or red 
l i ^  district aboik 10 miles out 
of town. It is also the road used 
by many to bring dope in from 
the Sierra Maike mountains.

'The soldiers pay particular 
attention to Mg. late model

American sedans and fancy 
pickup trucks. Hiose w e the 
vehicles favored by the "p>- 
meros." Usually they have no 
license plates or plates from 
California. There are huvdreds 
of cars like this on the streets 
of Culiacan every day. Munici
pal police do not stop them.

A vehicle like those favored 
by the “gomeros" would cost 
about S20.000 in Mexico.

Hiere is a permanent army 
patrol on duty at the big wire 
gate leading into the unpaved

red light district. The v m y . 
and local polioe. were maiming 
the gate before these latest pa
trols started. The mayor Malt a 
brick wall around the distrkt 
and installed the gate because 
so many people were beir^ 
killed in what looks like a set 
from a second rate western.

“The "gomeroa'' meet to 
make their deals." a police 
lieutenant on diky at the gate 
said. “They were killing each 
other at the rme of three or 
four a night. Now M's about the 
safest place around."

9 per cent paid wrongly
Nurses seek dismissal' 
of 10 poisoning counts

DETRfBT tAPi -  Two Rll- 
pina nurses accused of poison
ing • and murdnrkig Veterans 
AÀnuiistration h o ^ a i  patients 
were to seek dismisml today of 

*49 poisoning oouits ogiiml 
them

Defense attorneys far FUipina 
Narciso. JO. and Leonora P re s . 
3 t  said they woidd ask U.S 
DiMiet Owrl J u d r  PbUip 

I Ì PrM M o strike the 19 chargts 
V fitogf* a federal in a m e n i  

liHMed down Iasi June M.
The attorneys contended the 

H Irdval court has no teiadic- 
lien over the courts becouM 
thra art borad on Male law.

1W  women are charged im- 
d r  federal law with one cortk 
of conopiracy and fWo eoMts of 
n ard er at the A »  A itar VA 

brtwMM Jtdy 1 rad  
t t .  —
IdratoM illf CMrts Mem

a*llichtgMi statuto mak 
lag rt lU epi <0 knowm^h' Mid 
Hktonfuilv miagir a p o ^  ki

Èrtraveaeeualy adnUrtslered 
food or medicine. " accordiiig to 
the indictment.

Mrs P m *  attorney. Edward 
Stoin. said Monday adequate 
federal laws exiM under which 
the women could have been 
charged There is "no jirisdic- 
Uon for the coirt to t ^  c a sa  
baaed on stale law." he said.

The federal grand jury's to  
dieUiieil of Mrs. P r a .  of Aai 
Arbor, and M ia Narciso, of 
neirtibartog Ypsilarti. coo- 
chiaad a W-month federal 
Briihe of m n le r io a  bralhing 
ta ilu ra  and darths oi the has- 
pital

Prom July I snd Aug. 15. 
I97S. when the FBI w a  a ile d  
in la h ivatig ito . (here were 51 
uaatgtiamad ra^plrotory ar- 
r a u -  reMihing in Mx puftonl 
deaths at the heapitol.

Hie l a n a ,  whs worked in 
the in tasiv e  a r e  m à  where 
most of thruneuptolned brarth- 
ing faihaca ami deaths oc-
CUrfM. CMfUNI wHIl CKMO'

erately injecting Pavuhm. a po
tent muscle-ieiaxing drug, into 
I h e patients' Mraveneous 
tuba.

Pavukm. the trade name for 
pancuronium bromide, affects 
V 0 1 u n t a r y and involuntary 
bra lh ing  rm iseta within seo- 
ondi after M is given. Its ef
fects on the body sie  similsr to 
th o a  of curare, the poison used 
by fauih A m erian Indians on 
hurting arrows.

According to doctors, persons 
injected with Pavuion will suf
focate wMMn m inula un iea 
t i ^  are a  a mechanical res- 
p irs ta .

Hie women wore suqxnded 
from their jabs after they were 
indkted and their appliGationi 
(or U S cMiaenMiip n v e  been 
withdrawn pending the eutcom t 
af the trial.

They are free a  175,999 hail 
each. ''Hie bond money w a  col- 
tocted frbm friends and suM' 
porters after the mdicimenui 
were hondeddown. \

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
government paid out almost 
615 million Hi food stomps to 
people who were ineligible for 
the aid they got during the first 
six months of 1976. the Agricul
ture Depatm ent u y s.

The report, released Monday, 
indicatea that about nine certs 
of each dollar Mient on the food 
Momp prM ram is paid erro
neously. 'fne p ro m m  costs 
taxpayers about 6 .7  Milion an
nually. with 6 3  billion paying 
fw food and 946 irMlion paying 
for the adminiMration of the 
FOgf»™

The department's Food and 
Nutrition Section saM that Ms 
nirvey found that 76 .06  of the 
notion's 19.5 million food sum p, 
uoars were HieligiMe Another ‘ 
I I  million people got too many 
stanspo for their incDme level 

The paymerts to the to  
cltoible po u p  amounted to 
916.3 million The over- 
payftierts to Uioae who were 
cligibie for some asnsUnce 
amounted to 116.4 million 

The figures represented a re
duction in the waMe and error 
rate for the laM half of 1975. 
and USDA Food Stamp Direc- 
tor Nancy Snyder found that 
encouraging

These sUUMkb mewi that 
the states are doing s  better

job of reviewing their case 
loads, finding the difficuities. 
and correcting them." she said.

DuriiHt the last half of 1975. 
errors coot 928 million, com
pared with 615 m illion\i the 
first half of- 1979. The per- 
cenUge of ineligible redpHsMs 
was a.I per cent instead of 7.9 
per cent. And the percentage 
receiving overpaymenU was

19.4 per cent Hrtead of thn  
year's II per cert.

At the same tHne. the per- 
certage of recipients who did 
not receive enough stamps rose 

jfrom 9.5 per cert to 7.1 per 
cent, mdkrrting that the states, 
which administer the eligiMlity 
laws, were tenduig to e rr  on 
the side of frugalMy rather than 
iiberalHy

Guerrillas move to seige
BEIRUT. Lebanon (APl — 

More than 6 .9 6  welFarmed 
Paiestmian guerriltoi have 
moved a to  aortlarn Lebanon 
and guerrilla inits have laid 
aiege to « ChriaUan v illa^  
near the Israeli border. Chrto 
tion milMja teaders said today.

PhalaiHp milMia commanda' 
Baahu' Gemayel threatened to 
Knd his forces south lo protect 
Christian enclaves Hi die area, 
a move that could rekHidle Ibe 
fighting halted 1^ an Arab 
League cease-flre two morths 
ago The Phalanne jnilitia ia 
the largeM o i^ tM  ChrMtHn

Thee n r w a p m  Al Ahrar. or 
of the Chrtotian NatHmol
Il party, said about 1 6  

guerriBas were kUied ar 
woisided in a dsob wHh Q irto

tians at the 
Kowkabeh. Bii 
M irces denied thof there woi 
ray  bottle. There was no Huto- 
pendent Ganfirmatioa of the re- 
part.

Christian sources a id  the 
Palestinians have Mipped 6  
truckloads of weMpans. tfie bulk 
of their heavy arms, to the 
aerthern province of Arkoub. 
onoe a prime atagmi v e a  for 
guerrillas raids acrosi the ber- 
ocr into Israel.

" T h e  PaleslHdais have 
shifted their g u rk s  to the pow
der keg of south Lebanon, the 
Pbatonge party 
a strtemeid 
■nuggliiH their wBto —  to 
si|utrm | f ^  the clutchia of The 
A r a b  (League) dMirreM

comnlatoed in 
"They are

On the record
Highland General Hospital

M rs. O ra L. Cox. 196 
Evergreen.

LD. Devon. Pamf«.
M rs. N annie D. Gregg. 

Borger.
Mrs. L m  R. BlackweU. 613 

Duncan.
Mrs. VirgHua S. Mayfield. 

Lefors.
Mrs. Am V. Dawson, t i l l  

Christine.
Mrs. Eva L. Humphries. 1911 

Coffee.
Charles R. Milam. Kcflerville. 
Andrew P. Baitush. Borger. 
Mrs. Betty Muse. White Deer. 
Mrs. Terry Turner. 3 6  N. 

DwigM.
M s. T am m y  C a u d e ll. 

Guymon, Ok.
MrSf M arcia Wise. 2401 

Christine.
* R onald  Blocker. 7 6  N. 
DwigM.

J a m e s  T h w e a tt . 2300 
Comanche.

Mrs. Pansy C^argile. 1037 S.

Christy.
M rs. Melba Lang. West 

Minister. Cblo.
Connie Mixon. 3 8  Anne. 
H a r o ld  B a r r e t t .  1107 

HsrveMcr.
Mrs. Virginia Birchfield. 161 

Finley.
M rs.BirdiaGay.96Elm. 
Miss Billie OdeU. 7 6  Lefors. 
Thonus Gross. 7 6  Maaiolia. 

Dlimlisnli
Mrs. Glenda WHiegeart. 1101 

Gwendolyn.
Baby Girl WHiegeart. 1101 

Gwendolyn.
M rs. E ddie Hedgècoke. 

Stinnett.
John Weatherly. Stratford. 
Mrs. Iva Fitch. 310 Naida. 
Johmy Sierman. Lefors. 
Sfigel Tinsley. 424 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Bombi Griffm. McLean. 
Mrs. Jo J. McGehee. 116 

Buckler.
Floyd Baxter. 1319 N. Rusaell. 
Mrs. Margueite Willis. 412 N. 

Somerville.

Obituaries
JOHN CLAY HUGHES SR.

CANADIAN -  Services for 
John Clay Hughes Sr. will be 
held at lOa.m. WedneMlay at the 
First Christum Church with the 
Rev. Noel Bryant officuting. 
assisted by the Rev. Ronnie 
K in n a rd . church  p asto r. 
Graveside services will be at 
3 ;6  p.m. WedneMlay at Wes 
Park Cemetery in Hereford.

Mr. Hughes died Sunday Hi 
Perryton. HewasU.

Born Hi Hereford, he was a 
World War II veteran and a 
member of the FHst Christum 
Church at Hereford.

Survivors include his widow, 
Audrey; two sons. John Clay Jr. 
of Wills Point and Richard of 
San Diego. Calif.: and one 
daugMer. Mrs. Dume Seitz of 
Amarillo.

MRS. RUTH HUFFHINES
SKELLYTOWN -  Mrs Ruth 

H uffh ines. a residen t of 
Skdiriown for 45 years.' died 
Monday. She was 91.

Services are scheduled for 2 
p.m. Wednesday Hi the FHst 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
M.O. Evans offictating. Burwl 
will be in Memory Gardens 
C e m e te ry  in  P am pa by 
Charmichael - Whatley naieral 
DHvetors.

She was born Hi Stanley. 
Okla.. and married Everett 
Huffhines in 161 in Clovis. N.M. 
She was a-member of the FHst 
Baptist Church.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  the 
widower; two sons. James of 
New York a ty .  N Y. and M.A. 
Smith of Mykic. Conn.; one 
dmigMer. Mrs. Barbara Evans 
o f L u b b o c k :  an d  f iv e  
grandchildren.

ENOS EDWARD GERHARDT
BORGER -  Btios Edward 

"THiy" Gerhardt. 6  • year - old 
owner and operator of Gerhardt 
Automotive, died Simday.

F u n e ra l  se rv ices  were 
scheduled for 3 p.m. today Hi 
Minton Memoruu Chapel with 
the Rev. Steve Harper, pastor of 
W esley U nited M ethodist 
Church, officatmg. Burial was to 
be m Westlawn Memorial Park.

Born Hi railipsburg- N.J.. he 
had lived Hi Borger 21 years. He 
served in the Army AH* Corps 
during World War II. He was a 
c h a r te r  member and past 
president of the Borger Chapter 
of Independent Garagemen's 
Association of Texas.

Survivors Hiclude his widow. 
Helen; one son. Robert of 
Amarillo: two daugMers. Mrs. 
Katie .Morse of Pampa and Mrs. 
Jan Holleman of Borger: and 
rivegrandchiltben.

MRS. MAUDIE LEE MILLS
BÖRGER -  Mrs. Maudie Lee 

Mills, mother of Mrs. Marie Ray 
of White Deer. died THesday.

Services are pending with 
Sunpson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mills. M. moved to 
Borger frontLeonard. Okla.. 43 
r a r s  ago . She was a member of 
Pellowimip BaptHi Church.

Survivors include two sons. 
Thirman of Fullerton. Calif, 
and James of Midwest Qty. 
Okla.: three daughters. Mrs. 
Faye .Miller of Montrose. Colo... 
Mrs. .Mae Whaley of Borger, and 
Mrs. Ray; two sisters: 12 
g ran d ch ild ren : 6  great - 
grandchildren: and four great • 
great-grandchildren.

Mainly about people
Debbie Miller and Kathy 

Bynum have joined o ir staff«  
excellent beauticims at LAR 
Beauty Salon. Give us a rail at 
9 6 -3 n . You will be glad you 
did. (Adv.i

G ra y  C a a a ly  P lan n ed  
Parenthood Clinic session will

' be from 9 a.m. till noon and 1 till 
2 :6  p.m. Wednesday rt 2 6  W. 
Browning Women attending 
this session will receive a 
physical examuuHion. Pap test, 
blood pressure and weight, 
family (banning counseling, and 
a  birth  control m e th ^ . if 
desired.

Polico r^iorl
An au to  bu rg la ry  was 

reported r t 1:6  a.m. today, 
according to Pampa Police
Department. A CB nulio. a pav 
of lieid glasses and a  rifle were 
reported stolen from a vehtole 
parked outside the Cataiuia

An assrtiH occurred at 1;M 
am . today when a Lubbock man 
and a ranq>a man became 
Hivolved in an altercation. Both 
men were cut with a knife. They 
were taken lo the Highland 
General Hospital where thev 
were trea ted  and releasM. 
Charges are expected to be filed 
ui the near future.

A bicycle was reported stolen 
from 196 Dogwood. It hod been

left there on Dec. 6  and was 
reported missHig today.

A residence burglary was 
reported at 10 p.m. last night A 
home r t 212 E Tuke was entered 
and considerable damage was 
doiw. A Polaraid camera, a 
clock and some custom jewelrv 
werereported stolen.

Another vehicle was burgled 
by using a rock to break the 
window and p in  erUry Taken 
were a CB radio, a tire Mid some 
bottles of liquor The case is 
under investigation.

A vehicle m d ^  occurred at 
la h  and Hobart in which one 
person was iniired. She was 
taken by ambulance to the 
Highland General Hospital and 
admitted.

Senior Otizens Center Menu
WEDNESDAY -  Enchilada 

cataaroie or creamed tuna. rice. 
English peas. corn. Spanish 
slaw or loas aolad. coke wHh 
toppHig. hot roils.

THURSDAY -  Chicken and 
dumplings or chkHten fried 
rteak. mashed potatoes, beets.

broccoli, molded salad or slaw, 
apricot bars or pudding, hot 
rolls.

FRIDA Y -  Fish or roast and 
gravy, black eyed peas, fried 
okra, mashed potatoes, slow or 
toss salad, raisin pie.

Stock market
Tk* («IlMiwi ^wtatniM (lM«Uw r t i f t  
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Texas weather
By Tha Aanactoled Press

- A ^  norther drdied toto 
Texas du iii«  the night and 

deeper into the state 
without mad) staam today .

Winds btowtag from the north 
dipped thermometers acroas 
the northern half of the state. 
'Hiey blew from the south and 
kepi other eectioiB rather 
warm

Except (or a little codtog. 
ih e  new front wm expected to 
erart little effect.

Early mornuig tenferrturea 
w ife d  to 6 depees r t Oolhart 
to the Panhandle and Marfa in 
dto West IVxas moHrtaHn. At 
the same hm r the reading was

6  at Brownsville Hi the Lower 
Rio Grande Vattey 

The mercury rlHnbed to 
record levels for the drte at 
some points Monday, going as 
high as n  at Mineral Wells and 
77 at Wichita Falls.

Weather
H it forecast oaHs for suiny 

and cooler weather tsáinr. dear 
and cooler tonight. It will be fair 
and mild on Wattoeaday with 
Mglw today and Wettoesday Hi 
the mid 5th. T o n e 's  low Yrill 
he Hi the mid 3Ds.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buran
n  l«SI»f»lm i TiWm W. T. mtrn %IK I».

DEAR ABBY: There ought to be a law prohibiting 
women who are under 6 feet 10 and weigh over 165 pounds 
from wearing tigh t pants.

From the rear they look like they 're carrying around a 
oounle of watermelons. I t  wouldn’t  be so bad if they stuck 
to dark o ^ s ,  but these klutzes always wear shocking 
p inker b r i^ to ra n g e . And the pants are usually made of a 
stretch  material, which is' stretched to the point of 
straining a t the aeams.

Please, Abby, use your influence to get some legislation 
ling to  outlaw such u n s i^ t ly  sights. They mar the 
auty  of our s tree ts  and shopping centers.

DISGUSTED IN BOSTON

DEAR DISGUSTED: The law you euggest would be as 
hard to pass as would another m aU ag it a Bsisdcmeaiior to 
watch räch ‘‘klutzea.’* Sorry, but there’s no law tha t says 
you have to look.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14'year-old girl who loves both her 
'parents tremendously. Every night I make my Dad a lunch 
for him to carry to work the next day. This evening I found 
a note in his lunch box th a t read: “Honey, m eet me after 
WOTk tonight. I love you. (Signed) Nora.”

Abby, my Dad “worked” two hours late last n i ^ t ,  so 
now I’m putting 2 and 2 together. I alwajrs t h o u ^ t  my 
Mom and Dad had a good m arriage, but I’m beginning to 
wonder. One thing I’m sure of: My Mom loves my Dad and 
tru sts  him.

Should I teU my Mom? I’m afraid she might leave him, 
and I don’t  w ant tha t. Please help me. I’ve got to tell 
somebody, and you’re the only one I  can trust.

T lffilR  OLDEST^PHILD

DEAR CHILO; Don't teU your Mom. R’s poesihle tha t 
someone played a joke on your father. (Or maybe someone 
was try ing to  get him into trouble.) Tell your Dad yon 
found the note and give him a  chance to explain.

DEAR ABBY: Once again you advised: “If you go, you 
owe.” I w rite to  disagree.

Forty years ago, an elderly man (whose age I am now) 
did a favor for me. W hen I promised to  repay him, he sa id ,. 
“I GAVE th a t to you. If you repay me, tha t makes it  a ' 
LOAN.”

Since then. I’ve tried  to live th a t creed. Now you tell my 
guests th a t I have merely “loaned” them my hospitality, 
and they m ust pay it  back, thereby denying me the joy of 
giving. I protest.

LOU ROSEN: SANTA ROSA

DEAR IX)W: Your protest is noted. But if someone 
accepted my hospitality repeatedly without reciprocating, 
Fd wonder why.

CONFIDENTIAL I D  N.L. IN L.A.: No one said R 
better than Harry Emerson Fosdkk; “Vital religion is like 
good muMc. K needs no defense, only rendition. A 
wrangling controversy in support of religion is as if the 
am m rärs of the orchestra should beat the folks over the 
head with their vfcdins to prove that the music is 
beantifnl.’’

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamh, M.D.

M!AR DR. LAMB — I am 
flyingto (California for a  vaca- 
Um . ilie  last time I flew I had 
this tmriflc pain in my i ^ t  
ear wtaidi was alnudt ti»-'* 
bearable. Can you sqggest 
any th iu  I can do to reUieve 
this? Would packing the ear 
hcto? I « n  15 years <dd.

DEAR READER — For 
heavens sakes don’t pack your 
ear. Ih a t is the w an t thing 
yon could do. Die pain U 
probaUy associated, with the 
diaages in air p r e n m .

T h e re  is  an  ex te rn a l*  
presmre to all parts of your 
body and a t sea level I t  is 
about IS pounds per square 
inch. This pressure is also 
applied to your ear drum. The 
same pressure is transmitted 
to the inside of your mouth 
and through a tube to the in
side of your ear. As long as the 
pressure is equal inside and 
outside the ear you have no 
symptoms or awareness of the 
pressure.

When you first take off the 
commercial a ir  lines now 
pressurize the cabin while a t 
ground level. This increases 
the external pressure and may 
cause trouble immediately. At 
high altitude, in flight, the

Eressure may decrease but, it 
b kept a t or below 7,000 feet. 

The'7,000 feet altitude though, 
or even lesser altitudes, is 
enough to affect your ear.

As the pressure diminishes 
outside the ear, if you don’t 
also decrease the pressure in
side the mouth and to the in
ternal ear, the unbalanced 
pressure will push the inner 
ear contents outward. Die 
stretching causes the pain. 
When yon finally adjust to the 
new level and the pressure in
side and outside the ear is the 
same at altitude, all is well.

D m problem starts again 
when you descend to land. As 
the ex ternal p ressu re  in- 

'^ r e a s e s  if  th e  in te rn a l  
pressure is still equivalent to 
the lesser pressure of altitude, 
the external pressure against

may causethe e a r  drum 
symptoms.

There is a tube a t the back 
of the mouth that transmits 
thè pi esat t e  in the mouth in' 
the internal ear. If R is closed 
for any reason — blocked with 
inflammation from a cold, or 
from an overgrowth of lymph 
tissue, it is not effective in 
rapidly equalizing the internal 
pressure to that of the outside 
pressure. You might have 
your doctor examine you to 
see  if you have norm al 
openings to your ears.

To insure the pressure ex
change some people chew 
gum. The action allows the 
pressure to change rapidly in 
the back of the mouth and 
may help keep the tube to  the 
internal ear open. Yawning 
also helps.

• If you do not have a cold and 
a l l  e ls e  f a i l s  you c a n  
sometimes blow gently while 
pinchiw the tip of the nose 
shut, lliis  will help increase 
the air in the back of the 
mouth and in the tube. Diis 
should never be done if you 
have a cold or you might blow 
infected material into the ear 
and have an ear infection as 
a complicatioa. And it doesn’t 
work if you are having trouble 
because there is too much 
pressure inside compared to 
outside the ear, as occurs 
while you are a t altitude.

I would also like to mention 
that some people have more 
trouble because they have an 
oar partially or completely 
blocked with wax. A check up 
before flying might eliminate 
these problems for you.

For information on causes 
and treatment of “ Headache: 
Man’s Most (Common Pain, 
send SO cents for The Health 
Letter number 2-0 with a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d ressed  
envriope for mailing. Just 
send your request to Dr. 
L a m b  in c a r e  o f th i s  
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

Smogf traffic jams mar film fest

Modernization infects Iran
By Dick Kleiner

TEHRAN, Iran -  (NEA) -  
It's probably apocryphal, but 
in Tehran they tell you, with a 
straight face, that a dozen 
years ago there were camels 
w andering  up and down 
Pahlavi Street.

No more camels. In fact, 
Tehran is today so modem 
and up-to-date that the big 
problem s a re  tra ffic  and 
smog. It’s gotten so bad that 
the Iran ians are  w riting 
poetry about traffic and smog 
— and, in Iran, that means it’s 
serious.

Tehran has the worst traffic 
jams you’ll ever see. At in
tersec tions, the cars  a re  
always boxed in, because the 
Tehran drivers don’t  seem to 
care about what color the traf
fic light is. They just go, and 
pretty soon the intersection is 
a mess.

The city is ringed with 
brown mountains, but you 
have to peer through a dense 
cloud of smog to see them. 
’The Iranians seem almost 
proud of th e ir  pollution 
p rob lem , because  i t ’s a 
positive s i ^  of progress — it 
means their capital is totally 
modem.

Being modem is a big thing 
with the Iranians. They want 
to be part of today’s world, 
and that’s the big reason they 
recently staged a whopper (rf 
a film festival.

’The idea was, according to 
Hajir Daryoush, the festival’s 
secretary general and guiding 
light, to show the world how 
modem Tehran is by inviting 
stars and film-makers from 
all over the world to the 
festival. After all, any nation 
that has a film festival must 
have gone beyond camels.

So there were movie peiste 
from the U.S., England, Italy, 
Germany, France — all over, 
even A u s tra lia  and New 
Zealand. And, for a couple of 
weeks, they showed their 
films to a panel of judges 
representing most of the ma
jor film-muing nations.

In between, Iranian films 
were shown, too, because part 
of being modem is having your 
own film industry. A film 
showing just that, the history 
of Iran’s film industry, was 
the big event a t the opening 
night festivities.

That was supposed to be 
“giitterihi.’’’ In fact, that ad- 
j ^ v e  wus used iu'-ull the 
local Tehran reports about it.
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CkNOf back to the hotel, 
d ire c to r  Pau l M azursky 
muttered, “Diis whole city is 
one big Polish joke”  ‘m t  
was w h n  we were once pgain 
mired in traffic.

One night, a bunch of us had 
d in n e r  t o g e t h e r .  O tto  
Preminger offered to treat us 
to caviar — Iranian caviar is 
justifiably famous — and 
drinks before dinner. He 
carefully explained to the 
waiter what he was paying for 
and that the dinner itself was 
to be separate checks.

But w ^  the check came,

e v e r y th in g  w as  on 
Preminger's bill. He tore it 
up. I t  took an  ho u r to 
straighten that out, and we. 
almost had amKher oil em
bargo before it was done.

'1 Pteminger, like everybody, 
was also being careful about 
what be ate. We had been 
warned about the water, about 
fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Despite the warnings, Arthpr

HiU became iU But the rent of * 
us thrived. Preminger was 
careful not to have any ice in 
his vodka.

D ie local newspapers — 
there are two in Engliah — 
w ere very  aw are  of the 
festival, and wrote long ar
ticles about it. Diey called 
S a lly  K e lle rm a n  “ Sally  
Keller." She laughed it off. -

When Artluir Hill arrived, 
there was no hotel room for 
him. He had to sit in the lobby 
all night until a room was 
cleared at five in the morning. 
He said it was one of the most 
interesting nights he’d ever 
spent.

Die big disappointment to 
me was tne lack of Cadillacs. I 
suppose, like all Americans, 
I’d figuKd that oil-rich Iran 
would be sw arm ing with 
Sevilles and Elldorados.' I only 
ttw  two. Most of the people 
d r iv e , P a y k a n s , a lo ca l 
prodoct.

I didn’t even see one oil 
well.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

But one nation’s “glittering’’ 
is anpther nation’s “bo4ium.’’ 
Let tne tell you about the 
glittering opening night of the 
Tehran Film Festival.

It was held in Rmidaki HaU, 
Tehran’s opera house. Atid it’s 
a glittering building, all right 
— v e ry  n e w , g r e a t  
chandeliers, a rw a l box for 
the Shah and the Empress, all 
sorts of architectural 1

And everybody was there — 
the U.S. ambassador to Iran, 
ex -C .I.A . b o ss, R ic h a rd  
Helms. Tehran’s society was 
there. The visiting stars and 
directors were there.

We were brought to the Hall 
from our various hotels by 
bus. It isn’t often that you can 
g e t  p e o p le  l ik e  O tto  
m m in g e r  in a bus. He had a 
few comments to make, of 
course, but be got on. ,  

It took an hour to get to 
Roudaki Hall. It takes an hour 
to get from  anyw here to 
anywhere else in Tehran. It’s 
the traffic. You crawl, then 
stop. ’Then crawl some more. 
And we had a police escort.

Everybody was dressed' to 
kill. Sally Kellerman was in a

Names in Nie news
ROME (API -  Pope Paul VI 

says the Ronun Qrthoiic 
church must devote itself to 
preserving the C ristian fami
ly

The Pope told a crowd gath
ered Sunday under his studio 
window, "We renovate o ir best 
wishes and blessings to Chris
tian families . . .  with the in
tention of defending them from 
so many calamities which these 
days threatened their inity. 
stability, fecundity, educative 
function, its spirit of unity and 
intimate and loving peace "

The Pope apparently was re
ferring to divorce, abortion and 
contraceptives, all forbidden by 
the church.

The pontiff said the family ri- 
stitution is "an ideal and super
lative thing”  Sunday was the 
Feast of the Holy Family, hon
oring Mary. St. Joseph ¿id the 
infant Jesus.

MIAMI (APi — There's noth
ing wrong with an occasional 
drink, evangelist Billy Graham 
says. «

; i  do not believe that the 
Bible teaches teetotalism." 
Graham said during a (Christ
mas visit here. "I c a n 't .. 
Jesus drank wine. Jesus.turned 
water into wine at a wedding

Polly’s pointers /
By PaHyCkaaMT

DEAR P(HXY — I do a lot of sewing, so I notice how rn ^ y  
people are  hemming their own slacks (they always seem to be 
too long) and dresses, but not p ra tin g  them out right. The 
o rifiuu  hero should be te k a  out end t b a  the r i ^ t  lengQi 
m alted  eo there is eady one thicknea tamed up for a smooth 
flaish.Sprfaiklc a good preetliw doth  with coM water and use a 
hot steam iro i to p ro s  well, f  usually p ro s  the hem In before 
sewing, mark, cot to desired length, hem and then p re a  again. 
l U t  will it«y In no m atter bow often washed. Wonderful for 
knits M well u  odiBr fab ria . — A.M.M.

IWAR MRS. A.M.M. — After a  he tt It tamed 9  and yw  
a n  ready le pot it In Iqr hand, phi bees in with phw abent ene- 
half Inch taeai edge. As yw  sew, nse M l hsnd ta  tu n  dawa 
ahsst eoedaorth ineh af the hem aad-Mtch ttf tc h a  that la r 
I re n th c a d g e . W lw  baas it  pre i sad la'there Is ne s tg g e H i 
hem bae, H y n  h n e  h e n  c a r * l  aet to k t  any sdi 
t tn a g h  la the aatslde. T iaasparw t ayba  thread>ork t heat 
an aO n d i  b eo s  e v a  theagh it ia a  aaitaace^
Next tisM yw  have ta pat a hem la a c a t  e r  woei drew he 
o n  te try  tUo. It ia awe sf the hast s e w l a g ^  I have ever Be
ad. -  POLLY.

Check luggage 
When you’re shopping for a 

suitcase, check the zippers 
and cUuq» for easy handling. 
If they’re too much trouble to 
open and  c lo se , choose  
something else.

Company iinch: that good 
d d  combination of cream 
sauce, diced cooked dseken. 
cooked green peas and pi- 
mienlo ¿ rip s  sttved in psttie 
shells it always welcome. 
Mushrooms may be added -r- 
the canned variety or cooked 
fresh ones.

{ ̂ "'tirm/cLcI
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backless thing and she has the 
back for it. Brenda Vaccaro 
had brought eight gowns and 
picked out an antique-looking 
affair, all brocade and lace, 
and looked smashing.

We waited in the lobby for 
the ceremonies to begin. They 
served botUw of soda pop 
with straws in th«n. A waiter, 
in a business suit, passed 
trays of pu tries. There were 
bowls of pistachio nuts, which 
are big in Iran.

Somebody noticed that in 
Iran, which is modern Persia, 
they didn’t have Persian rags 
out linoleum on the floor. Die 
Shah wasn’t  there. Die Em
press was supposed to appear, 
but they said she had the flu 
and so wouldn’t come.

Nobody recognised onr 
stars. It's only lately that 
American films have b c ^  to 
be shown in Iran. Sally Keller
man, shivering in her backless 
govra, tried to get a car to go 
back to the hotel, but there 
were no cars. Only the bus.

H a j i r  D a ry o u s h , th e  
secre ta ry  general of the 
festival,' made a  welcoming

speech. He spoke, naturally, 
in Persian, tne language of 
Iran. Diere was no transla
tion. Then they showed the 
film about Iran 's film in
dustry. Some of the excopts 
looked in te re s tin g . Jbhn 
S im o n , th e  NeW Y o rk  
k ^ a z in e  film critic, said he 
didn’t  like any of them.
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Holiilay AdvertisiBg Deadlines
DISPLAY

MrficQNon Date
Sunday, Jan. 2 
Monday, Jan. 3 
Tuoedoy, Jan. 4

TO ALL: HAPPY HOUDAYS

2:30 WodnoMloy, Doc. 29fk 
L2 Noon, Thureday, Doc. 30Hi 
2 R.M., Ttnireday, Doc. 30th

feast. That wasn't grape jukx 
as some of them try to claim.’’

INDIANAPOLIS (APi -  Earl 
Bulz thinks that President-elect 
Carter did pretty well in his se
lection of Rep Bob Bergland 
for Butz' old job as secretary of 
agriculture.

"If you must have a Demo
crat for secretary of agricul
ture. then he would be tops on 
my list." said Butz. "I fouxl 
him very perceptive, knowl
edgeable. indastrious. reason
able and courteous ’

Butz has returned to his na
tive Indiana, where he says he 
is preparing for his "mission" 
of trying to prevent more feder
al involvement in fanning He 
resigned as head of the Agricul
ture Department Od. 4 ¿ te r  a 
controversy involving an off
color racial remark that he ad
mitted making.

VAIL. Cok). (APi — A power 
failure interrupted President 
Ford's television watching over 
the holiday weekend.

Ford was here for a Christ
mas on the ski slopes, but he 
set aside Sunday for watching 
the professional football ^ m e s  
that decided who plays in the 
Super Bowl next nrwidh.

Bu just before the opening 
/tickoff of the firsl p m e . won 
by the Minncaata Vikings over 
the Los Angeles Rams, a trans
former Mew. cutting off the 
service of the local cable tele
vision system.

Ford and other viewers 
joined the p m e  just after the 
second quarter began.

The President planned to re
turn to the slopes today.

CAPRI

Opwi }■« _  Mww YiM 
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DECEMBER CLEARANCE SALE

P R IC E  T A B L E

CHRISTMAS FINGERTIP TOWELS ♦ 2

10% OFF
DECORATOR TOWELS 

BATH MATS 
SATIN & DECORATOR 

SHEETS

SELECTED BEDSPREADS

» 4 8 ®®ONE GROUP ..............................................................

ANOTHER GROUP.........  Vt OFF
A

ONE MORE . ; .........................................................i ^ 2 5 ® ®
I

PERCALE SHEETS------- -----------------PRICE

\

ALL BLAIKETS
ELECTRIC, THERMAL, ACRYLIC- % OFF

Dtli A hath Shsp
I ankAmericmdI MONDAY thru SATUtDAY 

1320 N. lonk (naxt ta OtcNrliot 
10 «.m. ta 6:00
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WHAT HTS SHO^NG 
THEM IS HOW HE GOT 
HIS SWINE-FLU SHOT.
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CAPTAIN EASY
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Newspaper Advertising Is A Quiet Thing...
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To play Alamagordo tonight
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Rusty Ward, 6’3” junior, scored 17 points Monday when the Harves
ters played in Clovis.

(Pampa News photo)

Pampa beats Manzano 75-65
pa broke away fiw n« tie Ttie score w m  tied at halftime Pam pa o u t s < ^  M aaano p m e s  of t te  e i ^  • | [ j

in Ik* ikirH/awtar 1« knH ikrnufftMwt m irh 27-!9 in the third OEriod anfl held to u rn a m e n t .  A lam aaordo F*i Mrii*Miiii { »
Pampa broke away from a tie 

score late in the third quarter to 
take a 7S45 basketbwl victory 
over Albuquerque Manzano in 
M ond^ afternoon's Hrst round 
of the Clovis. N M.. tournament 

The H arvesters will p |»  
Alamagordo to n i^  at 7 SOCSTT 
The winner of that game will 
face the winner of the Clovis ■ 
Lovington contest in the finals 
Wednesday night

The score w u  tied at halftime 
and throughout niuch of the 
third quarter before Pampa. 
with 3 SO left in the period. 

• pressed its opponents and took 
two quick baskets for a S4-S0 
lead.

Ra^^ord Youig. high scorer 
for the game, made a three > 

I point play late in the quarter to 
most the Harvester lead to 
•3-SS

Pampa
Z7-I9 in the third I 
on to the lead th 
final quater

Young completed e i ^  field 
m i s  and was successfid on 12 of 
Is free throw atlenuts for a total 
of 28 points. Brian Bailey scared 
22 and Rusty Ward. 17 High 
scorer for Manzano was n t  
.McDougall with 18 

In the other first • round

games of the e iM  • team 
to u rn a m e n t .  A lam agordo 
de fea ted  P o rta le s . SI-S2: 
LoviiMon brat Bernalillo. I2-I8; 
and ^ \ i s  won over Hereford. 
I8-S8

Pampa‘s victory was its tenth 
this season against four losses.
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NFL All-Pro squad unveiled
By HAL BOCK 

AP Sparta WHicr
NEW YORK tAPf -  The SI. 

Louis Cardinato. eliminated 
from the National Football 
League playoffs before they 
ever started, did better on The 
Associated Press NFL All-Pro 
team annotoiced today.

Although they miaaed the 
playoffs on the fuial day of the 
season, four Cardinals were 
named to the All-Pro squad.

giving St. Louis the largest rep
resentation of My NFL team.

A nationwide panel of 84 
sports writers and broadcasters 
pidied tackle Dan Dierdorf. 
center Tom Banks, corner back 
Roger Wehrli and place-kicker 
Jim Bakken for the All-Pro 
honor.

Two players, linebacker Jack 
Ham of the Pittsburgh Sleelers 
and quarterback Bert Jones of 
the Baltimore OoMs. were runa

way winners at their positions. 
Ham received 83 of the M wtea 
and Jones was named' on SI 
ballots.

Joining Jm es in the Ail-Pro 
offensive backfield were Buf
falo's O.J. Simpoon. who won 
Ms fourth rushing champion
ship in the last Five years, and 
WMter Payton of the Chicago 
Bears, who lost the rushing 
crown to Simpson on the final 
day of the r e ^ a r  season.

■:y

Big plays go against 
bowl-bound Nebraska

By MICHAEL A LUTZ 
Associated Press Writer 
HOUSTON (API -  The Ne

braska Comhuskers suffered 
through a season of big-playitis 
en route to their New Year's 
Eve date with T ens Tech in 
the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl 

Unfort iiiately for the Corn- 
huskers. most of the big plays 
went apiinst them 

Nebraska Coach Tom Os
borne was'*so concerned about 
the big play he developed a 
special defense for the Red 
Raiders.

"We have come up with a 
few changes we hope will help 
us contain iTech quarterback 
Rodney* Allison." Osborne said 
after holding Ms second work
out in the Astrodome Monday.

The new defense "Isn't going 
to revolutionize the game, but 
we hope we don't give up the 
big play against Tech." he 
said.

The Comhuskers. ranked No. 
1 in the nation in the preaeason 
poll.,, lost three gpm « ^  all 
were the result of key big’̂ pfilys 
by the opponents. Tan IsA min

ute desperation plays by Okla
homa gave the Sooners a victo
ry and kept Nebraska out of 
the Orange Bowl.

"Take away three plays and 
we'd be undefeated." Nebraska 
quarterback Vince Ferragamo 
said. "We are disappointed we 
are not going to the Orange 
Bowl, but we are determined to 
make up for it here."

Osborne said. "We ditki't give 
up any more big plays than 
Myone else, but they ,came in 
critical situations. If we had 
scored a little more, some of 
those plays wouldn't have made 
any difference."

Osborne, who brougM Ms 
team to yHouston Christmas 
Day to talMadvantage of the 
good w eath^. said he looks for
ward to playing in the con
trolled atmosphere of the Astro
dome.

"We played Oklahoma in a 
30-mile per hour wind." he 
said, "and that might have af
fected our performance. We 
won't have to worry about that - 
in h e r e ; " ^  v - * - . ,  - t

Texas Tech Coach' Steve

Sloan, whose eighth-ranked Red 
Raiders arrived in town Man- 
day. said Nebraska's size would 
be a factor in the game.

"They are aggressive like 
Texas A8tM." Sloan said 
"They cause a lot of fumbles. I 
watched some of their films 
and it looked like they (the ball 
carriers I were being shot with 
poisoned darts."

Sloan praised the passing 
ability of Ferragamo and said 
if he had thrown as often as 
Rice All-America Tummy Kra
mer. "he might have completed 
as many as Kramer.

"And. we haven't done very 
well rushing the passer. That's 
another happy thought." Sloan 
said.

Nolan Ryan of the Califorraa 
Angels marked up 325 strike
outs in 284 innings in 1976.

«

Rod Carew of the Minnesota 
Twins missed winning by two 
poinls his fifth American 
Leagup crow ^inq row.:Ue haq , 
won five hitting titles since 
1918.

Chosen on the offensive line 
besides Bonks and Dierdorf 
were guards Joe DeLainielletafe 
of Buffalo and John Hannah of 
New England and tackle Ron 
Vary of Mihneiota.

The three receivers selected 
were tight end Dave Ciuper of 
Oakland and flankers Drew 
Pearson of Dallas and Cliff 
Branch of Oakland.

Another Oakland player. Ray 
Guy. was picked as the piiiter.

Lh  Angeles dominated the 
first team defenm. placing end 
Jack Yotaigblood. linebacker 
Isiah Robertson and cornerback 
Monte Jackson.

The middle linebacker pivot- 
mg for Ham and Robertson is 
another Stceler. Jack Lambert. 
Up front with Youigblood are 
tackles Wally Chambers of Chi
cago and Jerry Sherk of Cleve
land and end John Dutton of 
Baltimore.

In the secondary with Jack- 
son and Wehrli are Dallas free 

■safety Cliff Harris and strong 
safety Tom Casanova of Cincin
nati. The kick return specialist 
is Rick Upchurch of Denver.

Oakland's Ken Stabler, stati* 
sical leader among the NFL's 
passers, was named .quarter
back of the second team. His 
second-team pass catchers are

wide receivers Roger Carr of 
Bahimore and Isaac Ctitis of 
Cincinnati and tigM end Rusa 
Francis of New England. The 
second team running backs are 
Chuck Foreman of Minnesota 
Md Lydell Mitchell of Balti
more

The second tenm offensive 
line is compoaed of Rayfield 
Wright of Dallas and George 
Kunz of Baltimore at the tack
les and Conrad Dobler of St. 
Louis and Gene Upshaw of 
Oakland at the guwxls with' 
Miami's Jim Longer at center.

On defcnie. the second team 
line has Pittsburgh'a Joe 
Greene and Alan Page of Min
nesota at the tackles with Tom
my Hart of San Frandaco and 
Harvey Martin of Dallas at the 
ends. The linebackers are Ted 
HeiMiricks of Oakland. Bill Ber- 
gey of PMiadelphia and Robert 
Brazile of Houston. New E3tg- 
iand's Mike Haynes and Ken 
Riley of CincinnBti were se
lected at the comers with Pitts
burgh leaiiunates Mike Wa0 ser 
and Glen Edwards picked as 
the safeties.

Efren Herrera on placements 
is the kicker, John James of 
Atlanta the punter 'and  Ed 
Brown of Waahington the kick 
returner.

PAMPA N IW S TuMdoy, niMiwInr 38. 1074 7

The California Angels were 
lowest in the Aiherican League 
in home rtink'tn 1878 with a to- 
U lo f83  i >

Steve Atkins won’t play
DALLAS lAPi — Maryland 

sophomore running back senaa- 
tion Steve Atkins made it offi
cial Monday. He isn't playing 
in the Cotton Bowl against 
Houston New Yesr's Day.

Although he was suited out 
atxl playing catch at Mary
land's first workotd in the Cot
ton Bowl. Atkins said "I defl- 
nitely will not play, h 's  not 
worth taking a chance on my 
career. "

Atkins of Spotsylvania. Va. 
was the fourth leading rusher 
in the nation when he was in
jured in the fifth game of the 
season againat North Carolina

State. He suffered a tom carti
lage in his left knee

There was hope that Atkins 
would be ready to go for the 
unbeaten Terrapins, who v e  
fourth rated, against the sixth 
rated Cougars.

"I've been getting a lot of 
pressure from some of the 
coaches and some of the play
ers.’* said Atkins, shaking Ms 
bead. "But I just can't do i t . . .  
1 really want to play. It will be 
hard just standing there on the 
sidelines.

"But just one shot in the 
right place and I would have to 
iBi^rgo surgery. I've got to do

what 1 tMnk is right" 
Maryland Conch Jerry Clai-, 

borne said it's Atkins' (fecision 
whether he plays 

"I don't think he will play." 
said Gaiboroe "He still can't 
go full speed and only he can 
tell when he can go full speed" 

Quarterback Mark Manges 
said of Atkins "His loss really 
hwl us. He's to us what Tony 
Dorsett is to Pittsburgh. We've 
missed Mm. But there is only 
one guy who is irrepiaceabie on 
this team—Coach Claiborne" 

Atkins said "I'm  not sure I 
will even suit out for the game 
I migtd get excited down there

on the sidelines and try to get 
in there. And I just c m T take 
that chance “ '

Claiborne did get one wish 
Monday—pleasant weather. His 
Terrapins had been working out 
in temperatures with a chill 
factor near zero bfore coming 
to Dallas late Sunday.

"It's  just like Miami Beach." 
Claiberoe laughed on a day 
with the temperatures in the 
60s "This is so much warmer 
than what we are used to. We 
need some more days like this.

"We need to do a lot of team 
work here—getting our assi^i- 
ments down."

A M IF M  b ro a d e tts t
‘ Slide rule taning dial. 
•IMeecopie PM anianiia. 
•Operalee on 9-voit battery 
(not includad).

* Handy carrytnf itrap.

Only«.
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White named rookie

IH

NEW YORK (API -S am m ie  
White of the MinnesoUi Vikings, 
who led the Nationai Confer
ence in touchdown catches and 
receiving y ard a^ . was named 
Ihe Associated Press' National 
Football League Offensive 
Rookie of the Year today.

The selection of the S-foot-ll. 
Nb'poundrr from Grambling. 
Minnesata s No. 2 draft choice^ 
ibeMnd Oklahoma State defen
sive tackle James Whitei. was 
overwhelmAg. Sammy, who 
hauled in 10 TD passes during 
the regular season, got the vole 
from 49 of the 84 sfyits writers 
and broadcasters, three from 
each NFL team.

Loa Angeles quarterback Pal 
Haden. the Rhodes scholar 
from Southern ̂ 1  by way of 
the defunct Work) Football 
League, was second in the bal
loting with 18 voles Pittsburgh 
quarterback Mike Kruezek 
from Boston College was next 
with seven Others receiving 
votes included running backs 
d a rk  Gaines of the New York 
Jeis and Archie Griffin of Cin- 
cunati. and quarterback Jim 
Zorn of Seattle.

Sammie White more than 
took over where John William 
left off Gilliam played out Ms 
contract with the Vikings in 
197$ and sigped with Atlanta. In 
Ms last year in Minoesota. Gil
liam had 90 receptiora for a 
team-high 777 yards In his first 
yoar in Minncnola. While had. 
51 receptions for a conference- 
high 908 yards and was selected 
to the N fT Pro Bmrl squad

His biggesi pmoR-of the as» 
asn came against Loa Angeles. 
Miami and Detroit Affinal the

Rams he had nine catches for 
139 yards and a touchdown At

Miami he had nine receptiora 
for 120 yards and three TDs.

And against the Liora he had 
seven catches for a club-record 
210 yards and two TDs.

None of this seems to have 
siarprised the Vikings
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Ford says no blanket anmesty
VAIL. Caio. <APi -  Pre^- 

dent Ford n y i  he doee not 
K elly  plan to recoMider grant- 
.Mtg blanket anmeaty to Viet- 
aaohcra draft evaders and 

.deaertert. even though he 
(ro m w d  the widow of Mich- 
ifan Sen Philip Hart he would 
look into the poasibility.

The iaaue railed by Jane

Hart when Ford made a con- 
dolenoe tdephone call to her 
after the death of her husband 
Hart, often known as "the con
science of the Senate" and a 
leader of the chamber's liberal 
farces, died Sunday of cancer. 
He was M

"I called to offer my con
dolences." Ford said htonday
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"I said waa there anything I 
could do and she said Ok  want
ed to ask if I would estend am
nesty acroai the board and I 
said I'd look into it.*' Ford told 
reporters os he started oii for 
a day of skiing 

Mrs. Hart was strongly 
ap in st the Vietnam war and 
was arrested during a pray-in 
protest at the Pentagon. For a 
time she refused to pay tases 
as part of her protest 

She said Monday that when 
Ford asked her if there was 
anything he could do she asked 
Uk  favor on behalf of "Viet
nam protesters, deserters and 
(haft dodgers" because it was 
"the last thing Ptsl. in his'last 
weeks, wished he could have

gotten through."
But after her requat became 

known. Ford was aaited by a 
reporter if he was sarioui about 
reconsidering the amnesty 
(|uestion. F M  replied; "Oh. 
no. I just said at the request of 
her (Mrs. H&ti that I would 
look into it."

"You were just being polite 
then?" Ford w a  asked

"The words spepk for them
selves." the President an
swered.

Ford always has opposed any 
blanket amnesty; and he in
dicated that his opinian is un
changed.

Despite Ford's statement that 
he would not consider the (pws- 
tion. aides who are with Ford

on the holiday skiing vacation 
here Mid a review of the am
nesty issue will be made any
way before Ford la v e s  ofTice 
Jan. ai.

They Mid several uidividuais 
had asked for such a review, 
but that Ford is not likely to 
change his previously staled 
stond; "No blanket pudon. no 
blanket amnesty,, no blanket 
clemency."

Ford could just leave office 
on Jan. 20 without making any 
statement on the amnesty ques
tion. But one aide indicated 
that because the (|uestion was 
raised publiciy by Mrs. 'Hart. 
Ford probably will make public 
his final decision after the re
new of the amnesty issue.

Veterans insurance 
pays high dividends

Public mass set for Hart
WASHINGTON (APi -  In 

public and private ceremonies, 
relatives, friends and admirers 
are paying last respects to Sen 
Philip A. Hart, who was known 
as "the conscience of the Sen- 
•te ."

A public mass was scheduled 
today at St. Matthew's Cath
edral in Washington, fallowed 
b>" a private service at Hart's 
home. Hart, a M-year-old liber
al Democrat from Michigan, 
died Sunday after a long ftghl 
with cancer.

The body will be cremated 
! and the remains taken to Mack
inac Island. .Mich., on Wednes
day for private burial iq St. 
Anne's CaUwiic Cemetery. The 
Hart family has maintained a 
home on the island for years.

Meanwhile, tributes continued 
to pour in for Hart, who had 
been a strong advocate of civil 
rights, consumer protection and 
an^itrukt legislation.

M ichipn Gov. William Milli- 
ken directed Monday that all 
state flags be flown at half 

'Staff for an unprecedented 30 
days in Hart's honor. State
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flags generally are flown at 
half staff until the funeral of a 
Michigan stale official, 
s "Phil himself was a prece
dent." Milliken aide George 
Weeks quoted the governor as 
saying in ordering the inusu- 
ally tong memorial for Hart

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany described Hart as "one 
of the great senators" hn U.S. 
history.

.Meany said in a telegram to 
Hart's widow. "We knew him 
as an inspiring leader and a 
faithful ally in the fight for hu- 
nun  justice and as a dear 
friend .... Certainly there can 
be no higher s ta n lv d  of com- 
paarion. leadership and integri
ty in public service than the 
standard set by PMI Hart."

Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller Mid Hart "leaves 
behind a legacy of law which 
has enlarged htunan r i ^ s  for 
nullions of Americans and ben- 
cfitted the wellbeing of every 
American through his chani- 
ptanship of consumers."

Rep. Donald W. Riegel Jr., a 
Democrat who will succeed to
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H an's ieat. said. "No man 
ever gave more or asked less 
in return He was a senator of 
the people"

Mediator 
enters hotel 
strike session

MIAMI BEACH. Ha lAPi -  
A federal mediator has called 
negotiating session for hotel 
managers and striking employ 
es. but the union has pledged to 
expand the strike ex-ery day un
til a contract Is sigted.

By Monday, the strike had 
giread to seven large resort ho
tels. and nonunion help strug
gled to proride normal service 
for thousands of tourists.

Mediator Leland Dean ached- 
uled the bargaining senion — 
the first since the walkout be
gin  Saturday — for today. But 
Herbert Shiffman. president of 
Hotel. .Motel and Restaur«U 
Employes Union Lbcal 355. Mid 
that would not keep the strike 
by maids, waiters, bellhops and 
other employes from spreading.

Despite the strike, which 
forced most guests to serve 
their own meals and make 
their own beds, there were few 
reports of cancellations from 
airlines and irax'el agencies.

.Managers would not My how 
many guests were being incon
venienced. but ntost of the ho
tels are close to capacity for 
the holidays.

The struck hotels have been 
offeruig guests free driidu. en
tertainment and food.

WASHINGTON (APi -> Vet
erans who kept Uieir Gl insur
ance wiU be paid higher divi
dends s p in  in 1177. wHh the 
average World War II vet re
ceiving a dividend of tlOt. the 
Veterans Administration Mys.

The VA Mid today that veter
ans of World War I. World W a
ll and the Korean conflict will 
receive a record M03.4 miilion 
in insurance dividends next 
y e a . Vietnam era veterans re
ceive no dividends.

VA Administrator Richwd L. 
Roudebush Mid the M03.4 mil
lion in payments will be an in
crease of n> .( million over the 
dividend paid in IV7S and will 
mark the lOth y e a  in a row 
that paynnents to World W v I 
and World W a  II veterans 
have increased.

Korean w a  veterans b ep n  
receiving dividriids in 1975 and 
also have received dividend in
creases each y e a  since.

Roudebush* said 1361. t million 
of the total dividend will go to 3.5 
million World W all veterans 
who m a in t a ined  their Gl 
i n s u r a n c e  po l ic ie s .  The 
payments will average $101 for 
th«K vets, an increase from the 
1976 average payment of IM.

The average payment tor the 
114.300 survivii« World W a I 
policy-holders will increase 
from $113 this y e a  to $202 next 
y e a . Their payment^ will total 
$23.1 million.

About 550.000 Korea veterans 
who kept their Gl policies in 
force will receive $12.2 million 
in dividend paymepU. Roude
bush Mid. This is an average 
payment of $22. compaed with 
$1$ this y e a .

There a e  no dividends f a  
Vietnam era veterans-because 
government-sponsored policies 
for those vets expired shortly 
after their discharges unless 
they were converted to regutor 
civilian policies.

DivideiMi payments to W ald 
W a I. W ald W a  II ahd Korea 
vetaans will be made on the 
anniversary dales of Uk  indi
vidual policies. Roudebush said 
the Tirst checks will he mailed 
next week, that payments are 
made automatically afid v e ta 
ans do not need to apply f a  
(hem.

Dividends represent a refund 
to policy-holders of cash not 
n e e ^  to pay the cost of the 
insurance. They include excess 
interest and any Mvings be-

cauae few a policy daim s wsr* 
paid than had beta expected.

The VA Mid dividends on 
most VA insuranoe policits 
have Increased in recent y e a s  
because the funds have been 
ean ing  h igha iidereat.

Cm* hits deer, 
driver dies

GRANBURY. Tex. lAPi -  A 
man identified by authorities as 
Smiley J a sp a  Tippa. 37. for- 
m a ly  of OiMale. Cblif.. was 
killed Monday night when Ms 
oar struck a deer two miles 
south of Granbury on T ix u  
144 .

Tipps suffered mu 
ja ie s  as the animal/crashed 
through the windsineld and 
r e a  window of the

The auto tra v e l^ o ii  of con
trol 200 yards bdtore pfuiging 
down an incline, jwnping a 
small stream and striking the 
bank.

Witnesses in a c a  going 
north on TeMS 144 told Slate 
Patrolman Don Negiay that 
their vehicle struck the d e a  
before it jtunped knto the path 
of Tipp's soiithhotmd veMcie.

H Marine saw weapons 
in KKK members’ room

CAMP PENDLETON (APl -  
A fo rm a roommate of Ku Klux 
Klan members at tMs M aine 
beae Mys he heard Klaramen 
threaten to harm blacks and 
MW the weapons, including 
knives and a .3S7 ma^inm re- 
wlveir. they had stored in their 
room.

The statement was made I9  
Pfc. K. A. Langerman in testi
fying Monday at the pretrial 
hearing of one of 13 black Ma
rines accused of the Nov. 13 
commando-style attack on six 
whites.

Langerman. 1$. seemed n a -  
w us as he appeared at the 

. hearing f a  Sgt. Homan Flet- 
c h a . 23. of Huntsville. Ala.

> Langerman was identified ai 
a fo m ta  roonanate of Pfc. 
Dennis L. Campbell, la ta  
transferred to anoUia bare be
cause of membersMp in the 
Klan. and of Pfc. Ronme M. 
H a r p e r * .  raasti0 ied within 
Camp Pendleton f a  the Mme

reported reason.
The weapons Langermoi said 

he MW — and a purported list 
of Klan members — w o e  la ta  
seised by MariiK authorities in 
a room near the one in which 
the groiq> of blacks peat up a id  
s ta h M  the white Marines. 
Chages ot conspiracy and as
sault were filed against 14 
Macks. (MK of them la ta  
cleared in r e ta n  f a  immunity 
to testify sgsinat the others.

The h ladu  claim they M- 
lacfced the white Marines by 
mistake. tNnking they were 
Klanamen plotting an attc)ck on 
them.

The first court-martial begins 
Wednesday f a  q d . E. F. Hen
ry. 20. of Ivanhoe. N.C. A mili- 
t a y  judge. Lt. Col. F. Latim a 
GouM. was appointed Monday, 
and the Tive jtry  members 
were named and read in the 
evoa Henry requests a  trial by 
ja y .

A defense law ya. Marine

Chpt. Stephen F. Biepnmhn. 
aMo was named ia adVahee af 
the special court partial. Maj. 
Janies P. McHenry was aamed 
cMef trial counael f a  the I w .

A base spokesman aaM six 
pretiial heartigB in addRien to 
McHenry's had been com
pleted. Recommendattons by 
the inveatiptlng officers wsre 
peading.

Meanwhile, hearings f a  
Laaoe CpI. Gregory A. Coffee. 
21.6 1  St. Louis. Mo., and Lanoa 
CpI. Rkky C. GoUvoy. II. of 
Dallas. 'Tex., were resumed 
briefly and w oe oontinueduidil 
next Monday.

In ano tha  such heaing. law
y a  Howard J. DeNIke of San 
Francisco argusd that MscBsid 
i s  i l l i t e r a t e  and ts «  
frauduicntly recruited into the 
Marine Corps. DeNika said Pvt. 
Eddie Page Jr., nPw S .  of Bay 
Springs. Miss., ‘i s  beyond Ma
rine jaisdietton and cannot he 
praaecuted."

Steel companies battle imports
HOUSTON (AP( -  A steel 

company executive Mys the in
dustry is in an economic w a  
with nations that are dumping 
millions of tons of im port^ 
steel into the Ikiiled States at 
cut-rate prices.

C. William Verity Jr., chair
man of Armco Steel Corp.. said 
Monday the economic battle "is 
being fought unfairly by those 
nations who sdbsidiae their

f ? 0 Â S n î u l S ! n ^ ^
I NO MACH1NK8 AND VACUUM 
I X B A N im C O IfF U n  PAKIB 
, jp V A O JUMCUtANntBAOB 
KB80tt8MIA>FENI2).

SANMU MWUM ONTM

314 N.Casrlw

"Steel m anufactoing.
"They sell below their cost to 

keep mills running and their 
people working. They export 
not only their steel, twt their 
unemployment to the United 
States." he M id

Verity met with some of the 
1.000 workers who were laid-off 
their jobs recently at the Arm
co plant in Houston and «ked  
them to a to t  "a massive letter 
writing campai0 i to contact 
our newly elected congreasnten 
and enlist their help."

Verity Mid during the first 
months of ItTS. more than 
three million tons of foreigi 
steel had been unloaded at Gulf 
Coast ports.

And. he said. "We estimate

Utat 3.000 steelworkers at Aim- 
co and other steel conqianies in 
Uk  Houston area lost their jobs 
(hiring Octoha alone because 
of the imports."

The steel company executive 
said he had information that 19 
Japanese ships are en route to 
Hoiuston. each stun carrying I.- 
000 to 12.000 tons at steel.

hi additioi. he said, there a e  
four o th a  ships from Spam. 
Brasil and Argentina on the 
way to Houston ship channel 
with cargoes of steel.

Verity said that $.000 tons of 
steel represents a fidl year of 
employment f a  40 American 
workers.

•"Welinow that o a  Amaican 
steel companies are among the
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most efficient in the world 
Therefore, when o a  priées are 
sigfiificantly undercut by fa -  
e ip  competitocB. we knew they 
are aelling at a km . That is a 
violation of fair t|wde agree
ments. and we're uskm *very 
le p i  means tvatlahic to stop 
it. " he said

Verity Mid some fereign na
tions. e s p e d ^  Jhpai. are 
"Shipping their excess steel la 
the only nurket that has friw 
acccM to them — to the Untted 
Stales. There arc fCw nathm  
that will grant us the same ae- 
c e u  to their steel marfceu.”

Verity, who traveled some I.- 
500 miles from Ms home in 
Middletown. Ohio, to talk to the 
idled w akers. was eakad if the 
Iowa price imported alcM 
might mean a drop M priesa 
for A m aican connnKrs.

He answered "In the short 
run yes. Howeva. it is f a  me 
dom estic producers out of 
business and leaving the market 
to the Japanese. From part 
expaiences. we have learned 
that as soon as the Japanese 
control the m aket. steel prices 
will jo n p  to double or more ■  
the demoid ncreases."

Ramsey Muniz 
taken to 
Nueces jail
, CORPUS CHRISn. IVx. 
(AP) — The man who once 
p m a c d  more than MI.IM 
w tes f a  p v o n a  of T m s  
WM to be e rra ip e d  todqr in 
Oorpui Chrisli on drug dUHiM

The fo rm a B ^ fia  fsMknll 
p lay a  aad law ya Mem nwri- 
juana amugglini c h o p s  hare
and in San Antonio.

He had baen held in ths IFibb 
County jaii alnae Chrirttnas 
momiiig. when Mexloan effl- 
da is  turned him over to U.S. 
authorities a f ta  ordating Mm 
in ReynoH

IndictnMnto rrto n ed  here 
a p in s t the fo rm a poiitidan hi- 
vnlved about 4JM p o p d i ef 
m aijuaaa.

In San Antonie. Mwdit was ia- 
dieted following ad w re  cf O ! 
pounds of m a iju M i at an air- 
d rip  in Maiaa.ONNly Nov. L

AulhattM i lo re  said MuMt 
would a p p a a  bMsrc U.& M i|- 
istrtrate PMlip Setvauh. He 
was to be takea to 8m  AMeiiio 
f a  arrM pm ent there at a Ml- 
a  date.

L
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Bridge experi 
dies Monday

HOUSTON. Tex (APi -  
Paul Hodge. M. a  lawyer and 

, an  internatiopaU y known bridge 
expert, d ied Monday in a  Hous
ton hospital.

Hodge was a native of Meers. 
O kla.. and  practiced  law  in Abi
lene. T ex., (or m any years be
fore moving to  Houston in ISI7.

Hodge had b em  a  Itfe m aster 
bridge p layer since IM I and 
represen ted  the United States 
in com petition agsinat lu ly . 
P ranc« . England and  South 
A m erica in addition to  playing 
in m an y ’natkm al tournam ents

Surviving a re  Ms # i(e  M ary; 
two daugh ters. C edlia  MilliN' of 
Houston and Mrs. Judy Nalda 
of P ie  Town. N.M., four sons, 
A rthur and  Paul Hodge and 
Dan L aughter, of Austin, and 
Gordon Miller of Houston, and 
a  s is te r . Mrs. June Barber of 
Tulsa

The funeral service will be 
held a t  10 a .m . T M rsday  a t 
Prinu-ose Funeral Chapel in 
N orm an. Okla. B tria l will be in 

. Norman.

(E tch e r Johnny Bench of the 
world champion Cincinnati 
Reds has allowed only two sto
len bases in 23 World Series 
p m e s  in four years. They were 
m ade by Yankee Mickey Riv
e rs  who got a  big jum p against 
p itcher G ary  Nolan in the final 
1976 gam e, and by M atty Alou 
of O akland in 1972.
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14N Painring

DAVID H U N ira 
PAINTINO AND IW C ^T IN Q  

HOOP SPRAYINO. 086-2903

RDdODEUNG, PAOmNO, w nyiag 
aeourtieal niUnga. Honnan i T k l ^  
0094815.

2 LAIHE8 daaiia intarior B esterior 
pamtiM . Eaparianoad and naat. Call 
ta94iaorh66-1666.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paintini. 
^ n y  AoHMtical CaUinc, O ^ ld S .  
m i l  Slaarart

BILL POREMAN-Painting and ra- 
m ^ l in g ,  fUmHura rm n M io g ,

iting I
ranniahiBa 

eabinat arork. 666-4666, 200 E 
Bnam.

HARRY WEST Paint Coatracting. 
Quality arork, raaaonably ayicod. 
Acoiiatic eoilinga. For aotiinata. 
666<«937.

Tom Ferguson, vice president 
and traveling  secretary  of the 
.Milwaukee Brewers, was for
m erly equipm ent m anager for 
the M ilwaukee Braves.

Bobby .Moreau of LSU says it 
look him  "17 y e v s  to  learn to 
play quarterback  and only five 
days to  learn how to play line
b a c k e r .”

3 Paisonal
RENT OUS ataamwi c a i ^  rloaning 

maebino, One Hoar Hartiaisiiig. 
1007 N. Hobait,caU 609-7711 Iwiii- 
fm iiatio im d appointmanL

MARY KAY coametica-Suppliaa or 
Ikoo Podal oObr. Call Thada Baaa, 
oonaultant 009 6400.

ALCOHOUC8 ANONYMOUS and 
At-Anon nwata M o ^ ,  Wodnoday, 
Friday 8 p.m. 1306 Duncan, 
666-2»». 666-1843.

DO YOU hava a lo«a one with a drink
ing problam? Days 666-2068, 
6 ^ 1 3 » .  After 8 p.m. 669-9026. 
009-2913. f« .

MARY KAY Coamatlea, ftae fadala. 
Cali for aiDpliaa. Mikbad L«nb. Con- 
•o ite iitW L dbfa . 966-1764.

ALCOHOUC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoo. IVtaaday and Satunkna, S 
>.m. T tt W. Browning. O O M ^ . 

06M002.

Classified Rotes
3  lilt« m in im u m  ----------------------------- -̂----------------

A p p rp x im o ta ly  5 w w d s  145 Plum bing an d  Haofing

P » ' Fata W ofti
Plum bing A Haoting R apabt

l ^ . p a r l ^  ............W  Phmia; 669-3119

3 days, ^  Una ^  day . . .31* PLUMBING SPECU U 8TS - Ted
'4 dayi, par Hno par day . . . . . .2 9 *  Habkel and Coy Frao. Call 690-2012
9 days, par lina par day .......... 17* day or night.___________________

7 d ^  ^  tte! ^  !23‘ SiW IR DRAIN
14 doyt, par Hno par day ........22* p * _ _  S i?  f. ■
2 0 * ? . .  ........ 91-

Prieot obave a r t lublcct to bo copy mil'
choage, adt aat run in luccetaion u itip  Mil a
will ba charged by the day. Plumbiiw E DitchiiM

6663962 or WUte Dmt 8 ^ 9 6 1
M onth ly  Lino Roto
N o  C opy C h o n g o  — -----------------------------------------

For lino  p o r m o n th  . .  .*4.00: 14T Radio And'Taiaviaian
C losaifiod D isp lay  o o m ' s t v

O p o n  R ato , N o t, p o r in . *2 .00. pfe aorvioe oil branda.
Tho P n m p a  D oily N ow s w ill 304W Ptaater 6694481
b o io s p o n t ib lo f o r o n ly o n o ( l )  GUN 'S TV
in c o r ro c t in s o r t i o n ,  C h o c k  Antenna Repair. Service on moet all 
.y o u r o d  im m o d io to ly  a n d  branda. Where we aall tha beW and 

» MTVIM Um FMt. 0^*9721.n o tify  US o f  a n y  o rrg ri.

to  to il emd Found
14U Roofing

106T: 2 mhiiatnre Scbnnuaen. Qoea 
bgr na wa of Miooey and Schraeder. 
Bewatu. CaU a66-ffl66, aRar 5K».

13 Buainaaa O ppertunitiaa
POR SALE: Pakaburger No. 2,910 S. 

Hobarl BuBdiiig and atniipment to 
ba movad. Contact Bili’s Cuetom 
Campata, 980 S. Hobait 966-4316.

14 Buainaaa Sarvkaa
Sta our ChriabBaa Spedala 

Top O Tema
Buainaaa Mochinaa B Bapok

106W.Poater 686-1814

WEDDINO PHOTOQRAniY. Plana 
ftwnfir.bihomaftmily, imUvidaal. 
By appaodOMnt only8884040a te r 6
PJB.

Boilt-ap, wood i 
066-2012.

15 bwtfuctian
SPECIAL T im W N G  

Lknitad groupa of 3. (bado 14. Stew 
atmbnteaapeciaay. Phona8e64677.

1B Baouty Shopa
PAMPA COLUGE OP 

HAlRIffiESSING 
613 N. Hobort 886-3621

19 Situotiona Wonfad
hoBie. Work

140 Cufpontry

^ C E  YOURSELF ter a tbiiU thè 
lin t Urna you uae Blue Luab« to claan 
ruga. Rant aleetrie abampooar |1 . 
A .u  Duckwall, Coronado Conter, 
Open 9-40 ajn. • 8 pzn. '

TOP OP Taaaa Lodge No. 1381. Moo- 
day Decaedor 27, and Tuea^y De
comber 20, No mooting. MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND H A J ^  NEW 
YEAR.

10 laat an d  Found
LOST 'B EN Jr - white poodla, aprieot 

chin maikkig. Mbaing Twaday. N. 
Stark weather area. Reward. 
6664988.8094887.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

AIN)mON-REMO[«UNO 
PHONE 0864248

POR ROOMS, Additona, lupobra, CaU 
HR. Jeter Ccaatracnon Company. 
809-2961, if no aaawor 666-270L

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNO of aU 
binda. J  6  K cmitraetorB, Jarry 
Reagan, 669-9747 or Kari Parka, 
8094648.

BUILDINO OR Ramodalinf of all 
typm AnMl Lanca. e8949«>.

POR BUILDINO New UMm, addi- 
tiooL ranodeling and pointing, oaU 
669-7146.

AODmCNS, REMOI«LING. rodb«. 
* ouotom cabinata, counter lopt, aeoua- 

tied ceiling nnving . Ibaaaatimatea 
Pane Biaaaa. 896-6377.__________

1 4 i Carpet Sarvica___________
Carpet A Unolaiin 

imtallathm
AU work Ouarantoed. Prae odi- 

CaU 089-2623

119.60 CARPET cleaning tjMcial. 
Empty Uving room and nau aiiam 
claanad. Daotmber only. 869-2044

U m  GET aqimintad with thia oAbr 
10 par cant off on your carpet etenn- 
bw. Free eaUmete. Nu-Way Carpet 
Cteanidg Sarvica. 6 8 6 ^ 4 1  or

1 4 0  Ü9C.__________________

HOUSUY B liq R tC  
Conwwwdd  And Badarlitial Wiring 

SwvleaCaDa
JhBHewley 808489-7988 

620 N. Wdte. Pbmpa. T n a

W U , DO aawing in my ba 
guarimiaad. Call 8694687.________

21 Hatp W onted___________ _

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Nawa baa immediate 

openkigti ter boy or d rl earrim  fai 
tame parta of the dty.Needi to have o 
bike and be at lewt 11 yaan old. 
A g ^ w itb  circulation dopai tiueut,

ADDRESSERS WANTED im^ 
madiatdy! Work at home — no e>- 
pwitnee neramenr • exceUant n y . 
Write American Service, 8360 Park 
Lane, Suite 289, Dallai, Texas. 
76231.

ALLSUPS CONVIBNENCE Storw 
nowaooaptingBpidieationatermana- 

I, amüitam m a n ie r a ,  and cierka.
teiygra^re- 

Equal Opportunity Emp-

50 BuiMing SuppHoa

TINNEY lUMBEI COMPANY 
Compiate Uua of Building Materiale 

PrlmRoad 889^309

59 O um

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Beat adaetkn in town at 106 S. Cuyter 
Frod'a bw. Fbonr. 688-3902

40  Houaahold Gooda_________

Shallw J. Ruff Fumituf«
3111 t r  Hobart 886-6348

Fire afona Store
130 N. Gray 8664419

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONAU) PLUMBING
613 a  Cuyter 8694631

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your AiU line teniture dealer teatur- 

ing qudity name brand teniture. 
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyter 666-1623

WE HAVE Sody Mattmoma.
Jaaa Orahewn Fumitura 

1416 N. Hobart 666-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARrar 

406 a  Cuyter 666-3361

CHARUF'S 
Fumitura A Carpet 

The Company To Havo In Your

1304 N. Banka 666-4132

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE
612 S. Cuyter 

689-9282 or 689-2990

WOUIJ) LIKE to buy a good uoed baby 
crib with mattrem, in good condition. 
CaU 6664248 after 6 pm.________

69  MlKoilanaoua
MAffffETIC SIGNS, Screen Iteinting, 

Bumper Stickam, etc. Cuetom Snprke 
Phone 6894291.

RENT A TV. or Sler«><telorBAW. 
Weekly-monthly rateo. Rental 
purrhior plan. 666-6341.

PATIO COVERS - CARPORTS 
AWNINGS - EVE COVERS 
STEEL AND VINYL SIDING 

Theae ore very good looking high gud- 
ity products that need iu> mointe- 

> nance. Free planning and meoauring 
•sririee bv ai^intm ent. Do your own 
inatallatiaa and aova.

Buyeia Sarvica of Pompo 
889-9263

NEW HEATING UNITS CENTRAL 
AM CONDITIONINO 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
InotaU aU or port it youraelt we ̂  the 

rest. Diacount prieea. Free 
profcmional planning by appoint
ment.

Buyers Service of Pantpo
869-9363

KITCHEN CABINETS 
BATH VANITIES

Low ptices -' preAniahed - euatom da- 
oignod • teebry direct Free kitchen 
and bath planning aervice by ap- 
pointinent

Buyers Sarvica of Pompo
869-9963

THE HANO UP. 1184 Ptxwt Caetom 
macramè. Oreat eetection of pota and 
houoe pianta. Chriatmaa boun 9 a.m. 
11 a.m. and 1 |Mn. - 8 pan. Monday • 
Sobirday.

_

800 E.
880-7911

CB EQUIPMENT ter id e  • booe and 
mobile rndioe, ateo ontennm, coax, 
awr meter aid  remnveabte mounting 
hradiet See at 1137 N. RumeU after 
11 ojn.

ADSPECIALTIEShelpyDurbiMinam 
"  ■ ■ "  -60,000011101 

Vespeetad

B0 Pafa an d  Supptlat_________

B A J Trepkol Ftah
1918Ateocfc^ 886-3231

K 4  ACRES IVateadnnil Graoadna, 
Botfdtec tttd Pm | m i  ftv Mli. 
AaMTkttd - Ü M br C h m . BtUy 
Oobotn, 1000 Pbrtey. 089-7162

PROPESSK»(AL POODLE groaariag 
and tey ebocolate atud aenrica 
(wedgha 4 pounda). Suaia Baad, 
6864184, 1106 Jaa d ^ . I am now 
gn*aa*»aCHNAUmS.

,  POÜOUI GBOfRONG. Annte AuüU, 
1146 a  Pfaitey. Cdl 8894606.

666-2245.

gaw, amiataiit manMera, a
A | ^  1900 N HobmTPet] 
gnued. 
loyBf.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. eflora 
PLENTY of MONEY plus caab 
faenuaon friiw  benefita to mature in-
dt e i ^  in f t mga yea. B y iJ e m ___,  ______

god ^ .8 6 4 9 6 6 4 .
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texre. 70101

REFRIGERATOR- PHILCO1000 used 
faridm, table mw, 30 liorw outboard 
motor, and other miecelUneoua 
items. 1111 a  Chriaty.

ELECTRIC PIANO, ter oda, ateo 337 
Chovrotet angiiM. Sdl aU or porta. 
Cdl 8 6 5 4 1 6 8 W e  230 pm.

14H al
Kaop your famiily aofe. Now la the 

tana to kMteU your fibaisdom aten 
aballar and stay aboau of sarinar and atav ahead of apnng 

■a. What batter gift can you giva 
famUyt Fer temrmata» aomit 

tate untere unit caU." 
Canatruction Company.
s r of Tmaa

7308.

INSURANCE FOUCY rater Exten- 
■ire commercid  caoudty oiparience. 
FMngm, profit ahariiig, aalaiy open. 
CaU ooUaet WUlte Adaina, O p ^  
Inanrance Agency, Amarillo. 
808473-6661.

PULL OR part timo holp noadod. 
Shomrodt products Company. Call 
889-3491._____________________

4B Treaa, Shrubbery, f r i t t a
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUNDfO> 

TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESriMATBS. FEENNO AND 
SPRAYING. JJ t. DAVIS, 866-6869

PAX, EVERGREENS, roaabushas, 
gaidoa supplica, tertiliaer, taws. 

BUTUR NURSERY 
PerrytooHi-WavA38ta

PRUNING AND dwping. Evergrsana, 
thiiihs, a id  hedges, ffaa eawiatas. 
Nad Wabb, 8 9 6 ^ 5 ^ _______ .

SO Building Suppllaa_________

Hauafon Lumbar Co.
430 W. Fdater 8894881

W hite Heua# Lumbar Co.
101 S. Ballatd 889-3291

SEWER AND DRAIN Line cteonbig. 
CaU Maurtee Ciwa, 8864339.

ELECTRIC SHAVH REPAIR 
9iarer Srnriea Uider Wamnfy 

3182N.Ctete^ 9994618

14J Oonarol Repair

INSUUTED WINDOWS 
STORM - O reenheusa windows > 

picture Windows - tid in g  Ratio 
doore - replocam onf w ln d aw t 
thatbrnldl te an hour. Wt aaU qunl-

1301
Fm npa Lumbar Ca. 
n  S. Hobart 8664781

7S Feeds and  Saadt \
PIDEMATURBD MAIZIK godd 

bated. Jack Boinatt, dramm 
248-4392, or Ramon 1 
2482391.

jra in ,
Texas.
omMi,

77 Livaateck

PLASTIC P1FB A flTTINOS 
BUHDErS FlUMBING 

SUPPIY CO.
6 »  8. Cutter 886-3711 

Your Plaatk Pipa Haadqnartare

CHAIN UNK FENCE 
LOWFRICES 

Buyare Service of Pampa 
8894383

HANDOVER
u o f Qereteek

C.L VA 
Hautem :

066-8368 Feare*. Texaa

vice I n t  Insldt thim

lu y a n  Sarvica of Pom pa 
A«9.93A9

. In su ro fN ra  
l U a f f i f a f a  _ 

M W

fteb a t............ 9*9.3333
JaftetyDM ..«994494 

4 4 S -U II 
>4984940

Buina i i m à .......... .089 9337
Coil Hughes ..............4*94339

.**8403«

SAVI $$$
Iv iM  your own 
Diwain Horn*

•  W *9N M tH
•  Yo« il*  th *  rM*

LAT BUILDERS

K X w o te p M M n r

M5-3525
«6S-3S70

Now Listing
hame.ZftiU3 htdroom flrame home,

large liviiqt room, dininf room, den, 
m d e b ^  attached garage , r  
let wHfl renced back yard, 
laat long at this price. MLS 886

bathe.

CoriMr
Won’t

Lynn S tio o t
3 bedrocm Brick, IR bathe, buUt- 
ine in the kitchen, oentnd boat aid 
ab, dteibte muage and tenesd bock- 
yaid. MLSBV

O fo o t H ts t Horn*
Largs 2 bedroom, 1 both, dining 
roam, and p large atoraga'bourn. 
Buy low aquMy and tabs up $136 
oMiith paymente. MLS 633

Ju * t U atod
Group of Iota oulaida dtv limita. 
Apgradmaldy 14 acre aack. Buy 
one or aoverel. MLS 62Zr

REALTOItS
Names Ihocklafaid, ORI S434S 
Mary tea OarraH, Otti **9-9*37 
Al Mwdriafanl, 0 «  .JB É 434S  
M l l f .  freet **81 *19

•■■■uu wm an wwwmj immn
now through tka Now 1 
Ajpnrian F it Shop. 3314

Yaar. The 
Akoiek.

Pena - Calendare - C ûà  - 60,000other 
items - Call Dm

Graham’a fo rn it i t i

103 For Sate

$42,29#. May coU 8 p.m*^'?*p!m. 
669-3182.

WOUU) YOU Uba ta mve on tbat gat 
bill? WeUl bum some ook firewood 
frem Jim’a pila of fiiawood, 866-5918.

YOUKE FEELING oid and aray, in- 
atood of youita and gay? UM hdp  

k! Put lift in your ttep and a 
yoor eye: Start Ine New 

' uaii^ our Hi-ProtoÌM and 
Food Supptemanti.

Slmctelty Haolta Fbode 
lOOd Abata re  Bergir Hary. 

8864003
Opta wootetey 9 ajn. - 8 pjn.

70 Musical k itfrum anit

Lewray Muak Cantar 
Cnrenodo Cantar 669*3121

New A Utad Band Inafrumanf» 
Rantcd Purchoaa Pian 

Torplay Muak Compemy
lim C u y te r  886-1281

PIANO STCHtED in Wlrnelar. Sali 
eboap. Coll 8284104.

Pompa's Roai 
itfato C*ntor

ItM in ij^W B
669-6854

OMca
019 W. KkigimW

Hmor Batch .............. *«5.807$
Valma lowlor ............669-9B65.
Cteudtna B atch ......... «6S-807S
BuHLawtar ................ **9-9B«S
Kotharina Swllim ....665-BBI9
David Huntsr ............ 6*82903
LyteOAnon ................ ««9-39M
MoidaBa Hunter ORt . . .  .Bcabar

m ihaMf d̂ MBÉta

103 Homoa For Sola

HOUSE FOR mte te ShaUytown. Ih ire  
bodroam. CaU 848233* or 8884821

y owrer, 3 badnren M |y 
U  bathe, huilt-ire ia 
md-haat and ab, huge 
I and cmrpart, Biatel atar- 

.CaU8864230

FOR 8AUC: 8 hadraem houm, 3 M l 
hatha, telly catpated and penilted, 
ftnetd te backyard and terre atenga 
buildteg.SM atll3aW M Ía.

-Owner bebif
ma 3

130 M o t  Far Sole

FA M fA  N IW S  Treadov, 

~ ~  ^  120 Au

tS . 197* f

C.L FARM » AUTO CO.
Kben Kar Konor 

•B W .Foalir 8682131

C.C. Mlaad Used C on  
113 K Brewn

FOR B A U t-1*73 t a t t e i  
Mare. IBM N. Dad^M (

1174 FINTO Sgntea Wagen, 4 re tad  
teetary ab, ntw taw . Sta at M t N. 
Watte. Corf MMaOBMter 6 pre.

EXOflUNT USED CARS 
1873 Cadutec Flackwood Sedan, 

ererythtef, ore owrer, eamltent te 
^W m 83360. Now M860. 

~ ~ ' telarter ia

^  121 Tfucka Far Sate

% w étere 
SOUÎqrei

B Wl

B T l a U U » .
ire mrinkbr ape- 
862J00 8883foe

AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppy. U  wadm 
oM. 876.8864016.

POR SA U  . Mate Bmtan Screwtafl 
TsrTter8M-99S9U*m.

• 4  Office Stare Equipm ant
RENT TYPEWRITERS adding 

maihlnaa, calculators. Photocopieo 
10 emite aaeb. Now and uoad ftmii- 
tres.

Tri-City Office Supply, bK.
113 W. KinpniUL 8nT6U6.

POR SALE • two good otecirie ^ipaw- 
ritera; miacelltitaoua ainpliaa, old 
ook (teak ond tobte, cali ÌM-3803.

90 W onted Te Rant

WANT TO HINT: 3 bedeomn tmtet^ 
nbhad bares . CaU 8683081.

9S Fumiahad Apoitm anta
Good Roams. $3 U p J8  Week
Davie HoteL 118 HwrFoater 

Clean, Qotet. 869-9116

FOR RENT 3 tooma and batb 2 bilia 
p ^ .  CaU 66836*1 or 8894038.

3 Room apartmoat North OUteopte,
N * 8 b ä Ä " * te q u b e te ia

9B U nfum ithad Heuaoa
4 BEDROOM, untemiahad, 1204 E. 

Browning. 8300 month plua $100 da- 
p o a i t . ^  8M-3196 after 4 pjn.

Too Rant, Soia or Trocta______
FURNISHED OR imtemiihed howet 

f t r r in t I,3,and3badrooina.8ae710 
E. Albert. 901 R Reid, 641 R Ony, 
312 S Somerville, and 616 S. Bornoa. 
Can 689-2060._________________

102 But. Rental Fnparty
OFFICE SPACE availahla, in Pioneer 

Officea, 317 N. BoUard. 6 m t ^  PJ,. 
Slam. 0864236 or 0864786.

1426 ALCOCK Sion building 40 X 90. 
Ateo, etorage warehouaea mul olHoe

■ epoca. 6 8 0 4 ^  or 8894881.

CANAIXAN OFFICE and warebouae 
for teooo. ao^x 80 ftioL RooeptaDntet 
area, 1 ofneo, laboratory, arul 
worahouao. O««rboad door, 1 year 
oM. Located in Induetrial n irk , 
Canadian. 8134381 batwaan 8 and 8 
p.m. and 406477-8301. Oklahoma 
City.

OFFICE SPACE for rent 311N. Ftoet 
CaU0682iKI29ajn.-6p.m.Man^- 
Priday. After 6 p.m. ana OI) waofcendi 
686-1474. Darrell Cofteum.

— — .................. f

r tfoetof 
1 .1413 

re  contact

POR SALE
banahrad. Spaeiore 4 bedroom 
■ton: boom. 90U tquan foot. Located 
oa Nreth tidt. Den wita ooed burn
ing fbupioeo, Uving room, formal dte- 
ii«  room, 3H betha. 2 otoB 
eantml ter, built-ma 
tern, fonoad yaid. 
for apgoinlinant

BYOWNER:Naw3ba(boambrkk.ltl 
both, den with wood bumbg fbap- 
teca, fUly caipoteR central u r, hate, 
euatom drapao. KHcban baa dia- 
hwaabar, direeaal, fonoad back yard. 
2 e=r garage $41JMX). 8883348.

FbRSAU:Nartawoataaetam.Sbtd- 
racot, bath, dan, Uvmg nmiL laigi 
kbehtn with dintef arte, tetty car
peted, central heat, ooraar k c  ator
a n  building, axeaitent condition. 
1888 N. Sumner. CaU 888*806 alter 
6 pjn.

8 BEMIOOM horea and a  8 btdnom 
bouse. 1111 8. Clutely.

NKW HOME ftar aate. Ured te 8 oaaka. 
Phuplam, 8 large Mnaoea, 2 IbB 
hed í, m eateg a n a  e<r nawter bad- 
mom. Dan, te l*  backyard fonoad te  
douhla renga. Far appetetmant caU 
88823^844400.

112 Fonna and  Ranchas
FOR SALE; 790 aerea, 376 iñ cultiva

tion, 6 mliao West of Claroadon, 
Taxaa. On pavamont. Call 
808474-2464. ' ______________

114 Recraotional V ohklat

Superior SoUa 
Roeraotionte Vohkte Center 

1019 Alcock 6683186

FPR THE bate quality and price come 
to Bilk for Topréte eamnen, traiten, 
mim-motor bomta, Aim tanka. Ser
vice and repair 666-4316, 930 S. 
Hobart

Bill't Custom C am pan  

RENTALS
Protect your Racreetiaqal Vabiete. Pri

vate etorage avaikdite. Bills Cuteem 
Campen 6W-4316.

1973 INTERNATIONAL Tranl-ali. 
^ u ^ l ^  for trailer toy\ Coll

I14B Mobile HOmat

VINYL SKIRTING 
PATIO COVSRS 

Buyan Sarvica of Pam pa 
669*92*3

BY OWNER 2 badroom, 14x66, tot on 
foundatam on 126 foot wide lot wiUi 
Storage building, 306 Henry. Doyi 
666^63. nijdba 8681961._______

120 Aurea Por Sola________ __

JO N » ^ U T O  SALES
lAKoek

Imiten WMÍ1976
1778

avanr ew .
1973 OHa Dtite 
liba aaw, n  
wita 47 AMI 
Now
1971 èüâvrôiat Cretoia laegoln 
Coupa, V 4 automatic, powre and ter, 
not a acretch on k. 46,/ro miba. Wat
$1896. Now ..> ...................41475.
1971 Plymouth Ftey EL interter la 
ohew ream now, q u it  motor, ertem 
control. Woe 11496. Rodmod to

...........................................41296.
1970 Chavnbt Sedan, oieteteat 288 
mater, aulomatk, foctory ab, cteon 
interior. Waa 8806. Raduoad to 8796. 
1988 coma ata and driva ISM 
1987. F M O , 8 rytindar , ataeidard 
ahift. New valve )ob. piugu 
fUtar, radio, boater, mid a good tree
pUyer. Oasd tare  ............... 4496.

Got a  Square Deal 
M okolm McDaniel 

PonhoncNa M eter Ca. ,
866 W. Foator 6694661

Bill M. Dan 
"The Man Wha Corea"

B M  AUTO CO.
807 W Foator 8682338

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 6686743.

BANK RAIE Financmg. (MaxtesiUD 
terms, 42 month tvafltate.) CaU SiC, 
6888477.

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO. 
"Btfore You Buy Give Ui A 

701 W. Brown 8688404

SHARrS HONOA-TOYOTA
800 W. KiigmoUI 8883763

1974 OLDSMOBHE R a r ney Ctel 
869-3564 or 866-8200.

19M JIBP. BM
HOOGarbrnd.«

tea la

122
MiBRS e ve n s  

ISOOAkock 8881M1

124 Tiree And Accorerefoa

MONTGOMERY WARD *. 
Carenada Canter 889-7401 *

----------------------------------------- { -
O O O iN tS O N  

Bspoit Btectronk wbrel Batencteg 
SOI W. t a l a r  9884444 >

YEAR END T "  
TRACTOR 

TIRE CUARANCE

20.8 X 36 8 piy4 yrer 
FitedHeíiM .

CoB Sp£eM 6441t 
TwamareBteih- ----  -- ■ ■ ■■■ ■ r  ■■■

124A Farta and Accaaaartea ‘

HEADERS FOR MOST FASSINOBR 
CARS

$8946
Ahmehiam manUbbte by Weitete Im
Chavrolat3$9*27-464 ..........47946

Chtytear 381-388400 ..........M 4 6
C h n t a 418-438*40 . . . . . .4 M 4 6
Ford289r - “1289402 

J  wbaela i 
plate Chnrae wtaeola
Mag wbaela re tew re 81M46 a im  

'  I a t W a a  $9946

STRKT AND STRIf 
302 W. Foator 

649*9402

12S Bagta And Acremariaa

O O O fN B SON 
601 W. Footer 468444«

YEAR END and d u ré ta n a a tte r '
972 POIfTUC Grand VUte, hilly '  t e i ^ W  tabteg boala 1 8 9 4 0 .%  
•quimwd plue M tare tana dodi, tW 18 foot Snow  craft bada head iW

wheel and endaa eoatrol. waU, 2 captain ebataa with ana irei
adjretabla padtabd, 66 'ExediUot f wyjjiMoTL Cm iw mbb ut 

1640 N. Hobart from 9 aja. to 5 pjo. 
CaU 966-3625.

1972 FOBi) Van. Club Wagon, ab  eon- 
ditiomd, power faraka^ang wheels 
and new tare. O i^  33,000 actual 
milee. See a t Sharp's Honda 
8683768. , .  »

motor with liârt st art pnd^aniatpr, 
DowntownDilly traiter, $3796. 

Marble 301 S. Cqrter.

12* Scrap Metal

1974 NOVA Cretoai, AC, power atare- 
teg, AM-FM. 8 -  trota, W  miteogi. 
^  82860, M864U.

1971 PLYMOUTH. Satolite Sobrim, 
good clean car. $1235. CaU 0682009.

1973 PONTUC Onm Prix, AM-FM, 
taps player. Electric windows. 4 new 
tbw. STAOO miles. $3600.6994336.

FOR AUTO npten& aay  kind ere Jtan 
Preedmaa a t tab  tecation.

BEST PiUCES FL« SCRAP 
C C M ataanyT im SahM  
918 W. Foator 8664361

C.C. Mood Utod Con
313 E. Brown

2118 i 666-6901

3 BEDiKlOM home, MIy carpated, 
dbbwaabre, built-in oven, cooktop, 
central heat, reikral ob, wiaiher and 
dryer connectkma. Iota of clooeto, 
doubteganme, 1« bataojhnoed yud. 
1913 rTwteia S treen O E  471. 

Malcolm Danaon Rooltor 
666-6628 Rea. 6894443

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, Skel- 
lytown. 8482411, Shown by op- 
pointoMOt only.

706 E. 15ta and Dogwood. 3 bedroom, 
IH betho, attached garage, f o ^  
yard. 8683763.

NORTH SEK lomtion, 3 bedroom, 2 
bathe, fttllv carpetad, woodburniag 

, finteom, fonoad oatayard, exceUem 
1— Immediate occupancy.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 6681666

Pompo ChtYlfor-Flymaufh

' * - ^ 1 f * i f r * « 8 5 7 6 6
- irf-

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
301 E. Footer 6894233 

CADILLAC — OLDOdOBEE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
807 W. Foator 6682338

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
833 W. Foator 689-2571

cantraThaat and air. O S  
tear Cooditateer. 821 N. CterW.

Harvie Furrn, 
686-2311 or

UVINO ROOM 8 badraom. brick 3 
bota, country kitchen, 1 car

« ? :
1440 iquare feat 
686-1190, office 
6683383.

NEW CARPET in S bedrooma. dbiing 
, 1 beta, cteon, large foneed bac- 

garaga. 812,000. Ftairb Dr. 
ipproved. $118 paymente.

TWO NICE houiM for mte. By owner. 
CaU 6682730 after 6 pm.

âAlSStUWMBR**

NEW HOMES
M9 u*9i  With Iv a ty th h ig  

Top O' Taxas BwlMon, Inc.

Offk* John R. Coniin 
669-3542 665-5879

_  Tatty Rood
In b  3 badrocro home has been iw- 
modtead teoide. Good carpet, pretty 
wallpepre, and new tile m tae beL 
hroom. Fmoed yard site ibiide re r
age. $17400 MLs 626

i. Froncia
3 bedroom atacoo home cloee ta 
downtown. Li ^  kitchaa — only
10400. MLS 

. M arth. S toatnaraolliar w
In b  borne has 8 badrooma, potMl- 
ted Uvteg ream, aepomte aining 
room. Olid niw kHchen with coek- 
top arte oven, and dbhwaofaer. Cen
tral host *  ab, single garagi, and 
l a m  back yard — oil for only 
$l8jrà)K aS473

W t Soil F o m p o

0  Ü I N  r  IN  ^

WILLIAMS
RtALTORS

Judi Edwordi ORI ...««84**7  
ExteVontina . . . . . . .  .«*9-7870
Undo Shaitan Roinay 668S931 
JoMIta Molonay ....669-7R47
Ran HUI ...................... 665-R30S
MoigoFaHowaH ........ 66S-S«**
FoyoW ataan.............. **$-4413
MorUyn Kaogy ORI . .6481449
JeDhvb .................... 46S-1SI4
171-A Hughes lidg  . .«A9-2S22

CONSIDER!!
GOOD SAUSFIOPU Al 
TRAINRD ... NOT BORNI

danWiti  ar anginaaia. You con ha 
a t̂ ai t̂atan îin^p mdaaaia r̂eiv 
aaw  $15,000 ta^M.OOO arreare

YOU NEH) TORR: 
*21 or aver

YOU WML:
S w^HE W ■CIIWWI

■ $1,000 a

»VOUQUAiM>Y;

Ta teach and train yau teaur are*j

te the aatre area af yaur teiaisa,; 
undar the dimrtten and gtedanta* 
af a  qucdlBa^i aalaa dieactar. ^ha*
▼MW wiv w^pwfwiviy wf yMi w
advance Into reanaaireaiit w  
fret re  yaur ahUlty wiH wormi

CAU NOW FOR FRRSONAl 
»ITBRVaRIlf:

JOHN K H R  
R06/449-2S06 

Coi Man. B.Ture.
9 a.re. ta 4 p.re.

partur 
M/F

Da Yau Uka
Ta bivatt Your Monoy?

Appradmately 3H aore with 600 
foot ftont on Highway 60 to 
Amarillo. Sak wUT neliúte 4 oim 
badroom rmtal imito; 2 dtop buiU- 
^ |M tte  OIM stotagr building. MIE

Commarcial Lot
130 i» t  ftont lot on Weat Brown 
Street Has a buUding suittala for 
etoraga or oanharetog aniy a( pre- 
am tlO E 204 .C .

NoadaLHtl*
Acraoft?

Etevm mitea aaat oí town we bove 
approximataly 8.6 aerea of land 
wiUi no improvementa. Owner

Sfti'safeasiB'

iNormaVy
REW.TV

O.K. O ay ter............... 4*9-3*53
0 .0 . TrimWa............. .**943Í2
Hugh Freplat ............ **9-7*23
Ved Hagarean ORI . .**5-2190
Sandre Oiat O R I........ **942*0
Bannte Schreta ......... 4*5-14*9
Batty Ridgeway .........**5-R*06
Marcia Wba .............. **84234
Nina Ipaanarean, . .  .4*9-252* 
Maiy Clybum ^  ...........669-F9S9

ELECTRIC WIRELINE 
SERVICE MANAGER

HOMCO mnRNATIONAL
W1 W l n v m  99fwK9  w 9fi|N »vy w  c o n o v w v w  fVf
n«w IrtttollaHan I« b* UcartMl in Hw OMcfhmiw • T*w h  
FanhamcN« ama. Th* q w HffoJ I.W .f. ilB>ná|«r wM hav* 
•norfonc* ki FRiifO INT and tACKOfT OpttoHww. W* 
airar on axcoHot^ ptafram. Noooo wtlta Manatar ol fmp-

HOMCO INnRNATIONAL
F.O. Box 2442 Hauitan, Tic. 77001

rar M/F

■IP

YEAR END SALE • THESE UNITS WIU SEU 
WE ARE CLEARING OUR LOT BEFORE JAN.

lit.
1974 MUCK RiOAL 4 Door ........................ $AVi
1974CAM iRO LTLO AO ID«N iM  ............... $AVI
1972 MUCK IL ia R A  22S, 4 Door, loadad .. .$AVI
1974 OLDS 9R, 4 Door honhap, has H all . . .^ A V I
1975 LTD 4 dare aadon laodoJ Uha Now ,...$ A V I 
1975 MAVIRiCK 4 cylindar, powor A air ..;. .$AVI 
1975 FORD eWANADA, 4 Door Loodod Phte ..$AVI 
1974 CM VY  MMFAU, 4 Door Hotdrap ...IN U ST IR
1974 ILMCK SKYURK, loadad r a d ......  ...... $AVI
1975 FORD TORINO, 4 door, loadad ............ $AVi
1972 FORD TORMO 2 Door Hard Top Shotp ..$AVI 
1975 FlYMOLITH DLISTIR Cireram, 2-Ooor ....$AV I 
1974 FONTIAC FWfMRD, Loadad LUra Now
1974 MIRCLIRY MONTtOO MX LMdod ....... $AVI
1972 ILiCTRA 225, Custom 4- Door, HandTop ioadtd 

......................................................... 4A V I
1 9 7 1  D O O O l M ONOCO ir a tn lw w i  lo w y lM ii t  
1 9 7 4  M M CURY C om ot, 2  D ew , 6  « U n d e r ,  Ftewor, Air
1974 CHIVY NOVA HATCHIACKIwidad .. * JA V I
1975 CAFRK l CLASSIC, 2-Dow Loadad ....... $AVI
1974 DATSUN 1/2 Fkk*«p, 22,000 Nore Tirar
1976 LUV MRfAOO 1/2 Ton Ak, Toppw M W
1974 MAZAOA 1/2 Ton Fkk Up N iw  .......... $AVf
1974 OLDS 9 t MORNCY Ho* k Alt FHn
1972 VO IKtW AO IN  Iwpw Stfok AWo
1974 CADBiAC HaatwM tl l reu|liatii Moa atratywilnf 
CadiHac Offore on Cw  See TMa One . . . . . . . . .$AVI
1971 OLDS 91 Lux, 4 Door, HordTop lanaiad fitn

(Iverythkif on let h §ekig te he eehl If yew went
« mUmmm p-. ....----J ---------pl-1. ^
MH M Dorr today don't woH t a  a hottw doel 
b*caww the hatter deal h (n o w )........4 A V I

(MANY MOM  TO CHOOSi FROM ALL KINOS)

' r h T ' ,

1

4

1971 DATSUN 80aar, tacMon, 4
T̂ ma I'M ^̂ ŴPR

gsod B rena out good. Saa And Drtva cN 
took $9*9.00

COMI ON DOWN
IftWNOWMUjaRAatFOBaBIRL MBR 

(FftRIM'SlOWFROFirDIMa)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M«. l07W .F*Mgr Rm .
44S-28U » ICAU NOW) 445*1174



10 U st. Itl»

tPISCOMMT CiMTIRl
NO. I —2211 Nnyloci 

f  «JH. lo f
Plcwy' No. 2 — 900 N. Duncon 

f  o.m. t» 7 0.111.
TlfeOÎ BMMO ^LâiAooOJ

8wi4gMl^e.m. lo é p.m.

Pricot Good Tuoodoy, Wodnotdoy, Thursday

OMW STICK A Q c
UoBalni .......................  A  #  i

HAIR SPRAY . _  ^
r s i  $ 1 5 9
1« W s  n

NATURAL
JUTE
1,500 Foot 
10 Lb. Roll

Scripto
Oispoiablo
VIJÇFBnü
Ughtwr

Film Processing Special
Good Doc. 27 Thru 31

PLATING 
CARDS

/ n

Gillotto 
Max Hold

SPRAT
Far mon 13 Os.

SUPPOSITORIESI
IM

g  PHlfAHAll •>H
, $ 1 4 9

12 Exposuro 
Color Prints 

Dovolop o ik I Print

$439 20 Exposuro 
Coter Prints 

Dovolop and P rin tf^

presto burger

Kodocoter Roprints

Kodochromo or Eatochromo 
20 Exposuro Slidos, Supor 8 Movte 
or 8 mm Movte .......................

**«• $27.99

Typo 108 Pbhicolor

Polôcolor nim

TOOTHPASTE

*0 ....... 2  9 9 *

y

DENTURE 
Adhosivo Croam

IJOt.

5(7s

VosoNnoWipe & Dipe
59*

UglilieiiMiid WiBte B«krt
$499

Covorod or SoH Closing 
Rog. $4.29 .............

by OsfonjiSEAMSTRESS IRON
Style Heir Spray .

Extra Hold A Q c  1  
Rogvter, Unocontod .1........ V #

H e rb o l E sso n ce  o  $ « 4 9
Cleliel «Hy.reQoior er deH«rte .....JL ftr | ^

. TAMPAX SHAVE CREAM

Refwiar or l«oer~

3 . ™  9 9 * n o .  6 9 " <
s

|Ligliniireiob* —  eosy to use, boHi 
vertically and horiiontal

iReg. $10.49

Electric Heater
F Wod«l 32,

6694WAÍ«
pHBàâüraoNs

Diaper Poil
N n  C d i w f c i t  
WkItowMi

ttif
t o t > • • • • • • • «

¡¿y -o -V ö c

• »-e

Sepport
Party
Hose

SINEA ID
For s in u s  h o sd sc h s  
p a in  a n d  p rsssu ra

loo's 
Per Sinus 
Hecrtteches

LCM0N4MNT

u s t e r in I
s««eWapeto 

TMiKMir AAKStooee

LISTERINE
THROAT LOZENGES

69*

1 2

SHEUS

f'**"' 'iiîTf o v r o r  E « t *

Cariiuretor Spray 
Cleoner

STP 
13 Oz.

I  OJEANB

Metal Trash ^an

With Lid 
30 Gallon

NASAL OR VAPOR SPRAY
Dristan $  1  7 9
1 Ox.................. Box

Schick
INJECTO R

Plus Platinum

Schick InioctorBLADES
7 Pius Ftetinum

MonV
ROUGH OUT 
WORK BOOTS

Numbor 564

CHAIR
PADS

Tio-On
On# Sids Mnlad, 

rtts Othsf 
cafdvfsy

16 Ox. Con
With Applicotor .....

$ 1 8 9  1

Focteral Brand

, F ^
Act Spalding

B-B's
2 000 Count Box

HAND
BALLS

I V
2 $ 1 9 9
For


